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EVANGELISM
By J. Lacy Basham, Pastor Caliaty Baptist Church, Bristol, Tennessee. 

(Address before Holston Baptist Association and requested by the body for publication.)

Wb would consider the meaning of the term evangelism.
Judging by what we see and hear in regard to evangelism, 

evidently ministers and others who are interested, are not agreed 
00 the subject. Most of us believe in it, if we be permitted to 
define the term and to have our way of evangelizing. We are 
more or less like the man who said, "1 am easy to get along with 
if you will let me have my own way."

1 would observe first, that evangelism is not merely pitching a 
tent, renting a hall, tooting a horn and calling a motley crowd to
gether in the name of an evangelistic campaign. It is not some 
self-styled super-egoist ranting, beating the air and pulpit and put
ting on a sensational whoopee pep meeting. It is not a self-opin
ionated traveling evangelist fighting the local churches and pastors 
to the encouragement of a bunch of disgruntled, backsliding or 
duUow thinking church members. It is not an abnormal, spasmodic, 
insane hyper-emotionalism based on prejudice or some fantastic 
misinterpretation of scripture telling men who the antichrist is; 
when, where and under what circumstances the Lord is coming to 
set up an earthly kingdom and let a group of self-named Funda
mentalists, members of the "invisible church," rule over so many 
^hly cities, under Christ, who will then be ruling the world from 
Jerusalem, by the help of a bunch of reformed or scared Jews, ac- 
cording to their theory. It is not merely a religious program by 
radio dealing in pious phrases and urging men to spend God's tithe 

rbc air,” while withholding their gifts through 
w churches to world missions. This is not evangelism; it is 
church suicide.

To my mind, evangelism is sane, serious. Spirit-led, personal 
»nd public witnessing and consecrated Christian living and preach- 
1^ in order to get the truth of the Gospel of Grace into human 

to the end that lost people may trust Jesus Christ and thus 
he regenerated, and thereby saved eternally, and to be used here 
and now in the Master's cause and finally spend eternity in glory 
With Him.

Another evangelist, whom I know, went into a certain church 
to aid in a meeting. He took the advantage of the pastor, led off 
a group and divided the Christian forces of that church.

Much so-called evangelism, and especially the kind that is always 
independent and fighting church and pastors and building around 
disgruntled, inconsistent, soured church members, is simply religi
ous sabotage and fifth columnists seeking religious preferment for 
themselves. If there is any phase of religious work that would 
call for consistency, loyalty and fair play above all others it is in 
evangelism on the part of those who would go out branded as 
evangelists or preachers of the Gospel of Jesus Christ.

III.
In the second place, we should be careful and wise in'our 

methods in evangelism. By this we do not mean that every evan- 
gelist should fit into a certain mould as to method; but we do mean, 
that there is danger in methods, since methods often are purely of 
human origin.

To illustrate what we mean by saying there is danger in methods 
in evangelism we set forth briefs of certain methods or schemes we 
have seen used.

We have seen small children led into church membership purely 
on the energies of the flesh, s6 far as we were able to see. We saw 
a man who was holding a meeting ask all the lost to raise their 
hands. Several responded. Then he said, "All who want to go to 
heaven when you die raise your hands. " The same groi^responded. 
Most of the group were small children. Then he siid, "All who 
meant what you said come down front for a closing^rayer and let 
me pray for you before we go. ’ They came. Asjthey came he 
took their hand, spoke a word to each and seated them at the front. 
Then turning to the' pastor, he said, "Brother pastor, these all say 
they love the Lord, you open the doors of the church to them." That 
was his method.

%

In sane scriptural evangelism, nothing is more important than 
Me Witness or the evangelist. One to witness for Ch^t or preach 
the Gcs^l to others must know Christ for himself. He must be 
t^in of his own salvation. He must also be conscious of Di
vine leadership in his witnessing and work.

The evangelist, be he preacher, de^on or layman, must be con
sistent in lip and life. The inconsistencies of many stxalled Chris
tian w ..fkers are major handicaps in evangelism. Not so long ago, 
» man who is very active in evangelism and who has had consid- 

radio publicity told me of a regular radio program which 
viN! conduaing daily, which was free to him. He said he so- 

‘he same, and that what the people didn’t know 
“ t hurt them. This same minister said of one of his borrowed 

This sermon may not be right, but it gets a crowd and 
-ip the people."

In another evangelistic campaign, the leader organized a 
Boosters Band . He fed the small children hot-dogs, lemonade, 

ice cream and spicy little ditties, he called songs. He had a pleas
ing way with some women and little children. He thus led tmall 
children to make professions and be baptized. The only religious 
interests these children ever showed was in hot-dogs, ice cream 
and 'Booster Qubs". These innocent children were victims of
methods.

In other cases we have observed a certain method in which an 
"Altar service” was used. It worked about as follows: The usual 
preaching, good, bad or otherwise, being over, an invitation was 
givea Then a period of singing of various songs and "Personal 
work" Mong the lost and backslidden was conducted. Often the 
evangelist urged the church members to get out in the congregation 
and work, telling them if they didn’t they had better come to the 
altar and get right themselves, etc. After much pulling, begging 
and teasing, some folks would come to the front for prayer. Then 
the preacher and other saints or near taints would gather ’round 

(continued on page 4)
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EDITORIAL
Anti-Board People Have Boards

A "committee” is 'A body,of persons appointed or elected to 
consider, investigate, or take action upon, and usually to re

port concerning, some matter of'business' (Webster). A "board" 
is "A number of persons appointed or elected to sit in council for 
the management or direction of some public or private business or 
trust" (Webster).

Both the commince and the board are "appointed or elected." 
One of the funaions of a committee is to "take action upon . . . 
some maner or business" when so instructed. This committee func
tion ties in with "the management or direction of some . . . business 
or trust,” which is a function of a board. A board reports on its 
activities even as a committee does. Aside from technical or super- 
6cial distinctions, therefore, a "committee " and a "board" are the 
same. In their esiential meaning, they are interchangeable.

So if anti-board people have committees to "take action upon 
some matter or business," then in essential meaning and to alL 
logical intents and purposes they have boards.

Anit-Conventionists Have Conventions
yi N "ASSOCIATION’’ is "A union of persons in a company or 

society for some particular purpose " (WebsterT. A "conven
tion" is "A body or assembly of persons met for some common 
purpose" (Webster).

"A union of jsersons in a company or society" and "A btxly or 
assembly of persons are the same. "For some particular purpose" 
and "for some common purpose" mean the same. So while in com
mon usage there are cenain formal or superficial distinctions be
tween an association and a convention, in essence an association 
b a convention and a convention is an association.

Every year the messengers of the churches attend the "district 
assoebtions" or "dbtrict conventions," if you please, and the "State 
Convention ” or the " State Assocution " it could as easily be called. 
What b called the "State Convention" or the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention" in Tennessee b, for instance, called the "General As
sociation" in our neighboring state, Kentucky. And when it comes 
to the "Southern Baptist Convention,''TharK but a large or a "South- 
wide Association.”

■n>e 'Tennessee-Kenrucky Association"" of our anti-board, anti
convention brethren b "A union of persons in a company or society 
for some panicular purpose." Therefore, it b an association. It b 
also "A body or assembly of persons met for some common pur
pose.” Therefore, it b also a convention.

■PACH 2

Isaacs and Ishmaels
Decoming impatient for children, Sarah gave her l^yptian 

maid, Hagar, "to her husband Abram to be his wife." Ishnuel 
was born (Gen, 16). Then later on, Isaac was born of S..:,-;h ac
cording to the promise df Gpd (Gen. 17:15-21; 21; 1-7). 
feast which Abram made when Isaac was weaned, Sarah saw Utunael 
mocking. The result w.as that Hagar and Ishmael were banished 
from the Abrahamic household, leaving Isaac the sole divuidy ap- 
pointed heir (Gen. 21:7-12). ' ^

Paul says, "which things are on an allegory: for these ,irc the 
two covenants. . . " (Gal. 4:22-31). Sarah, "the freewom.m,"" U 
the covenant of grace centered in "Jerusalem above," under which 
sinners are saved "by grace . . . through faith ... not of yourselves 
... not of works." Isaac stands for true believers in the Lord under 
this covenant. "Now we. brethren, as Isaac was, are the children of 
promise."

Hagar, "the bondswoman," stands for the covenant of law cen
tered in Mt. Sinai. Ishmael stands for those religionists who are 
trying to be saved by the works route instead of traveling the pure 
grace mute.

Isaac was produced according to the instruction and promise of 
God confidently and resolutely depended upon. The norm.il proc
esses of begetting and birth were employed in a divinely authorized 
way to bring in a divinely authorized result. Isaac's birth was a 
miracle. It transcended natural law and the mere natural human 
reason (Rom. 4:18-22). He is the type of those who under grace 
are "born after the Spirit."

Ishmael was produced by running ahead of God and doing what 
mere human reason dictated. The normal processes of begetting 
and birth were perverted to bring in an unauthorized result, Ishmael 
iS the type of those religionists who are "born after the flesh"; that 
is to say, pnxluccd by a religious procedure suggested and approved 
by the mere natural mind instead of that authorized by the Lord 
and approved by the Biblically instructed mind.

There are Isaacs in the world today. They are true believen in 
Christ produced by following the grace route in firm reliance on the 
Word of God. They are prixluced by the miracle of the new birth 
(II Cor. 5:17; Eph, 1:19; 2:1).

There are also Ishmaels in the world today. They are produced 
by the world's so<alled "reasonable religion" and "reasonable faith," 
which proc^ independently of the Word of God, except as it may 
be twisted to meet the demands of human wTsdom. They are pro
duced without a supernatural birth of the Spirit. The normal Gos
pel and evangelistic processes of begetting and birth are pervened 
and misused to bring in a spurious result. Ishmaels are produced 
by running ahead of God by the cold, intellectual, rationalistic, le
galistic or works method or by running ahead of Gtxl in extreme 
emotional or other high pressure," maneuvering people into malt
ing a profession which means nothing. Ishmaels are not "born after 
the Spirit. They are produced by the anti-grace or grace-plus 
method, while Isaacs are produced by the pure grace method.

But as then he that was born after the flesh persecuted him 
that was born after the Spirit, even so it is now. " "Sarah saw the 
son of Hagar the Egyptian mocking." Time and again the tnie 
people of God have had to bear the taunts and persecution of aflii- 
grace or grace-plus religionists. The most scornful mockers of 
grace are chose who are strangers to that salvation in their own 
souls and are smugly trying to be saved by "going about to estab
lish their own righteousness."

Let God s people be careful in their evangelistic work not to 
run ahead of God and produce Ishmaels. And let the pos r, ddoded, 
making Ishmaels seriously ponder Gal. 4:30: "Neverthiless what 
saith the scripture.’ Cast out the bondwoman and her son; fa 
the son of the bondwoman shall not be heir with the »n of the 
freewoman." Ishmaels must repent of "dead works” and be miraa- 
lously born again" or they will never go to heavea

Baptist and Reflboi*
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Samuel and Colonies of Prophets
Tn THE AVS OF Samuel there were companies or colonies of 
* proph> > who gathered around certain outstanding prophetic 
offl in giv VII places. These were called "the sons of the prophets " 
Quite likclv Samuel was the founder of such. One reads about these 
croups in 1 Samuel and II Kings and elsewhere. There was a col- 
'oof of prophets at Ramah, one at Bethel and one at Jericho.

The purpose of these appears to have been that the young men 
ailed of (.od to be prophets might be trained under competent 
xachers for their ministry and in the exercise of their ministry 
So doubt tiiese groups and their instructors were what they have 
trcijuently been called, "schools of the prophets."

Samuel did not have the foolish idea of some in our day that 
;i a man is called of God he needs no schooling or training. He 
,>ud the ide.1 that spiritual empowerment obligates one to engage 
in self-improvement and preparation for a better exercise of his 
cift than is possible without these things.

It appears that ihe principle of jchoolwg in the case of the 
prophets applies to men who are called of God to preach. Take the 
pnuipU in the schools of the prophets and’ foUow it far enough 
iftl it gives us the private instruction of preachers and other Chris- 
run workers where such a course is followed and also-gives us our 
jcidemies and colleges and seminaries.

Samuel doesn’t fit in with those preachers and their foUowers 
»ho heap .Korn on the idea of education or training.

learning doth make thee mad" (Acts 26:24). According to this 
testimony, Paul was a man of "much learning." However, his 
si^h on this occasion exhibit^-Biblical learning rather than 
Khototic learning. This was characteristic of Paul and ought to 
be characteristic of all preac^rs. But could Paul have been the 
able man he was without the wide training and knowledge he had.>

It IS the great Paul who tells preachers to "neglect not the gift
rn'r* “P of God"
(11 l im. 1:6). In connection with such instruction, he says, "give 
attendance to reading, to exhortation, to doctrine’’ and so on, ’’that

^^•5-15). So one may 
this gift “ spiritual gift, but he is to "j/i’r up"

How can one ’stir up" a spiritual gift so that his ’’profiting
T seem to be in
solved: 1. The of the gift on the principle of learning by doing 
and i^rovmg by practice. 2. The securing of all available Biblicd 
knowledge and also the securing of all available secular knowledge 
which may be of help in using and stirring up one’s gift. ’This 
brings in the idea of personal reading and of such schooling as is 
available in keeping with one’s opportunity. 3. And through it 
all earn«t prayer and yieldness to God for spiritual empowering.

Study to shew thyself approved unto God. ”

“Unlearned and Ignorant Men”
^HE PREJUDICED and critical Jews interpreted Peter and John 

as being ’unlearned and ignorant men” (Acts 4:13). This 
iid not mean ’’ignorant" in our common sense of the word, but that 
hese disciples had not been trained in the professional schools of 
he self-righteous rabbis. There is no reference to other training 
hey may have had. ’’Peter and John were men of ability and cour

age, but they did not belong to the set of the rabbis” (Robertson, 
a Word Pictures in the New Testament ).

These men had been under the personal and direct instruction 
lad training of Jesus for more than three years. He was the world’s 

teacher. They had been in intimate association with Him 
so could ask direct questions and receive direct answers. TTie 
prejudiced Jews called them "unlearned and ignorant," but they 
were far from that in reality.

Th« ill-advised preacher and his followers should remember 
this when they illogically argue from the ca« of Peter and John 
^ preachers today need no schooling. These men had a special 
«ain^ that no preacher today has or can have. Christ’s promise 

the Holy Spirit to minister the mystical presence of Christ and 
to ^e into all truth is nor a promise of guidance to those who 

fifo" to study the truth or to master language and other 
™OKs of knowledge in order that the truth may be read and 
S “ Pfotntsc to those who "Search the scriptures” (John

and who "Study to shew thyself approved unto God ” (II Tim. 
^5) wkl those described in Prov. 1:5: "A wise man will hear, 

incfftwc learning. . . ’’; that is to say, according to his op-

it he remembered that the Holy Spirit brings to one’s mind
^bl(s him to use only such words as one has learned and has 

'» BIS mi’l l.

Paul At the Feet of Jesus
Jn CONTENDING that preachers should get as much education as 

their opportunity will allow, even at great sacrifice, if necessary 
Baptist and Reflector is not implying a belief that the edu
cated man is better personally than the uneducated man, but only 
that Ik is equipped for a wider and better service than is possible 
for the other. Nor do we depreciate any uneducated man or his 
service where his lack of learning is not of his own choosing, but 
IS forc^ upon him by the circumstances of his life. God be 
thanked that many a man of this kind has been and is being used 
gtoriously by the Lord. But the man of this kind will himself 
admit that he feels the need of more education to consecrate to 
the service of Christ.

But on the other hand, when a preacher gets an education he 
must not become snobbish, but humbly devote his learning to the 
glory of Christ. If, however, a preacher does become ’stuck up ” 
overalls education, it shows that there is a serious flaw in him to 
begin with. If the metal in an axe is good, the more the axe is 
ground the better; but if the metal is soft and bad^the more the 
axe is ground the worse it is.

’The attitude of Paul is to prevail: ’Casting down imaginations 
and every high thing that exalteth itself against the knowledge of 
C^, and bringing into captivity every thought unto the obedience 
of Christ” (11 Cor. 10:5). Paul had ’much learning,” but if a 
conflict came between earthly learning and God’s revealed truth, he 
stood on the Word of God and adjusted the learning accordingly 
Paul had sat at the feet of Gamaliel and read after others. But first 
and foremost he sat at the feet of Jesus. Thus it should ever be.

1
Paul At the Feet of Gamaliel

L H.AD BEEN TRAINED in the Jewish educa/tional sense at the 
f Gamaliel in Jerusalem (Acts 22:3). His writings 
he was also acquaint with headien literature, history, 
J philosophy. When he was converted, a highly trained, 
ig mind was placed at God’s disposal ^

Rpostle made his impassioned speech before Agrippa, 
w ith such a command ^ knowledge and such spiritual 

uia: Festus exclaimed: "Paul, thou art beside thyself; much
Thursoai', Sepiembes 11, 1941

Rosedale Baptist Church
Qn a recent Wednesday evening, the editor, with Mrs. Tay

lor and his younger son, had the pleasure of worshipping with 
the Rosedale Baptist Church, Nashville, Zeb L Walker, pj-srey 
The editor appreciated the earnest attention given his mesMge, and 
It was an uplift to one’s spirit to see how the little church is mov
ing on. OriginaUy a mission of the Woodbine Baptist Church the 
work was begun a year ago last June. Not long since, it was organ- 
iaed into a church. Now it has a basement with stone walls and 
a ^ for a roof, which will be the floor of the auditorium to be 
built 1^. Here the church holds its various services. Bro. Walker 
is an dBploye of the Davis Cabinet Works and is a faithful, con
secrated. hard-working pastor. With faith in the Lord and with 
optimism, the little church is‘going ahead "with the cross of Jesus 
going on before." God bless them, it was a joy to meet with
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Evangelism
{continued from page I)

and all begin to pray aloud, and calk in all' this confusion to 
wildered so<alled seekers at the altar. After much of this lioise 
and confusion, during which it would be next to impossible for a 
person to have an intelligent thought about anything, people of a 
certain emotional type of mind would make a profession of faith. 
This is human method in evangelism.

Lest I be misunderstood, I want to say here, I am not opposed 
to a human being kneeling at an altar, and 1 believe in praying for 
the unsaved; but 1 also believe, if there is ever a moment in a man’s 
life when he ought to have every faculty of mind and soul in opera
tion without distracting noise, confusion and jabbering words that 
none can understand, it is in that moment when he faces Jesus Christ 
with his sins to make the eternal decision to trust Him. There is 
a point where a soul must be left alone with Jesus to make a per
sonal decision. Noise and confusion does not help. Silent prayer 
would be far better. The Lord can hear a whisper as well as a 
sIkhh; and remember the Lord does the saving if there is any done.

1 suggest here a few facts if kept in mind and applied will make 
for proper evangelistic methods:

1. Lost people are sinners by nature and practice.
2. Lost people have some intelligence.
3. Scriptural evangelism is sane, sensible and reasonable.
4. As witnesses and evangelists we may proclaim or propose 

God's truth; the lost must believe, trust and accept for them
selves.

5. God does answer prayer.
6. God does the saving in His own way, own time and through 

His own means.
7. The Holy Spirit should and must lead in evangelism.
8. Evangelism must be based on the word of God.
9. You can’t scheme around the new birth.

We conclude this message with a few words on the evangelistic 
message. Much of the so<alled evangelism of today majors in 1am- 
basring preachers, churches or church members or our missionary 
work. Or perhaps it tends to make a bid for people to join the 
church without any sense or conviction for sin or an experience of 
grace in the soul. Either of the two is dangerous.

The’Vangelistic message should first of all sound a cleat note 
on the moral depravity of the individual soul. It should declare that 
men are alienated from a holy God by sinful nature, that sin is not 
nierely bad habits such as cursing, drinking, lying and sensual and 
sensuous living, but that these habits are the results of outbreakings 
of a depraved soul in antagonism to the moral direction of Jehovah 
God.

The evangelistic message must emphasize the fact that each and 
every soul is not only lost but is accountable to God and is without 
excuse before Him; and that salvation and damnation are very per
sonal maners. Therefore the individual soul must deal personally 
with God.

We must never forget that the very heart of the evangelistic 
messages must be the gospel of the grace of God. By the gospel 
we mean the only gospel mentioned in the word of God. We are 
saying this about the gospel because we are hearing queer things 
today about a "new gospel” some ultra-sman folks have discovered 
and are-prtaching. They call it the ’Gospel of the Kingdom." 
They tell us that this gospel is for the "Last Days" and we are right 
now at the end of the road. They are majoriqg on eschatology, and 
especially telling us of some kind of eanhly ’Millenium. ” They 
have a fine scheme worked out for what they call "These last days". 
They say that there are two gospels; the gospel of grace for some 
folks at a certain period of time and then a gospel of the kingdom 
for the Jews and some of the G®otiles at some other period of time.
Pagb 4

The aposde Paul said something about the gospel used m his 
,_day. In fact he outlined the gospel he preached, and if he were 

here now, I am sure he would preach the same gospeL lo him, 
^-there was only one gospel for all time and all people. He said the 

gospel was the power of God unto salvation to everyone that be
lieved, whether Jew or Greek. The essence of that gospel was that 
Christ died for our sins according to the scriptures, that he was 
buried and rose again for our justification, that He is in the pres
ence of God interceding for believers and some day He is coming 
to complete that which He has begun in us. Paul said, if anyone 
preached any other gospel let him be accursed. There is no new 
gospel for this age nor for any other age revealed in God’s word.

When the early churches launched evangelist^ effons, the mem
bers went everywhere preaching and witnessing'^ the atoning death 
and resurrection of Jesus Christ. This, to those regenerated Spirit- 
filled believers, was the gospel that Christ would have preached 
and that a lost world needed. Manin Luther preached this Mm* 
gospel and lit the hills of Germany with the fires of the great 
reformation. It could even save the Germans. John Knox tried 
it on Scotland and it worked. God used it in England at the hands 
of Wesley, Whitfield and Spurgeon and it saved Englishmea Out 
missionaries say it works well in Europe, Russia, China, Japan, 
Africa and the islands of the seas. Moody and Sunday reponed 
that it saved folks where they held great evangelistic campaigns. It 
didn’t take any new or special streamlined gospel to save me, and 
1 have seen the old gospel of the grace of God save others and, 
thank God, 1 still believe it is the power of God unto salvation to 
everyone that believeth.

The supreme need in the field of evangelism now is, in my 
humble judgment, that we may have more consecrated witnesses for, 
and preachers of, the glorious gospel of salvation by the grace of 
God through faith, using sane, sound Spirit-revealed methods and 
that we quit playing to the grandstand and counting men; and that 
we witness, preach and teach the gospel of the Son of God, so men 
may be made to count.

American Baptists Gaining By Millions 
By E P. Alloreoge, M.A., D.D.

Department of Survey, Statistics and Information, Sunday School 
Board of the Southern Baptist Convention, Sasbville, Tenn.

(Released August 23, 1941)
D APTIST GROWTH in the United States is perhapts without a |W- 

allel among evangelical bodies in the history of Christianity. 
The summary of this growth by millions as given herewith pee 
sents an eloquent aixl compelling message to those who are plan
ning, praying and pressing the enlarged Baptist program in the 
South and in the North of the United States. The figures indude 
the Baptists of the United States only:
Period Covered Years Required to Win BaptUtMillionsVoo
1639-1856 217 years ........ 1.008,321 (ABA)
1837-1876 20 years........ 2,106,572 'I ARY.)
1877- 1886 10 years .... 3,163,234 (AB.Y.)
1887-1894 8 years ......... 4,011,794 (S3A)
1895-1904 10 years .... 5,015,574 (S.RA)
1905-1913 9 years ......... 6,248,133 (S3A)
1914-1917 4 years .......... 7,212344 (S3A)
1918-1921 4 years .......... 8,149,192 (SRA)
1922 -1927 6 years.......... 9,100,432 (S3ArT
1928-1936 9 years .......... 10,101360 (S3A)
1937-1940 . 4 years .......... 11,142342 (S3A)

Let us make it a million a year!
Southern Baptists could win half that nnmti^ iy«r year.
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Friday, August 29, was spent in the meeting of the Central 
^^ionaJ Training Union Convention. Eight of these meetings 
**re held by the Training Union Department recently with 
fine results. Two thousand four hundred of our Tennessee Baptists 
•we reached in these meetings, including 200 pastors. These peo
ple came from 60 of out associations to take back home the in- 
•pitation and information for bener work next year. These meet- 

arc finatKed through the cooperation of the entertaining 
thwches and the voluntary payment of a 25c registration fee by 
people attending. Non-payment of this fee does not bar anyone 
from the privileges of the meetings, but keeps the State Mission 
Board from having to meet the expense out of mission funds. All 
of our [people should be grateful for our workers who provide these 
o*«ings and to the churches for their fine hospitality.

hi ire absence of the pastor. Dr. R. Kelly White, it was the 
privilege of the writer to-supply the pulpit of the Belmont Heights 
Baptisr Church Sunday morning August 24th. In spite of the hot 
•oathc,-, a ^bd congregation was present, giving an attentioa that 

i 'caching a joy. This is a great church and their pastor is 
oontii. ang to lead them in a mighty tvay.

T: vaftemoon of this samr day was spent with the Union Hill 
which was observing its Homecoming Day by beginning 

val meeting Brother Floyd Olive was the evangelist and 
Homer Robinson is the pastor.

T^ssday, Septemboi 11, 1941

Woodland Park Baptist Church, Chattanooga
By Mrs. Jack Morgan

T'he WopDLAN^ PARK BAPTIST CHURCH, Holtzclaw Avenue 
and \^in Srii«, Chattanooga, Tennessee, is one of the most 

up-and<oming churches in the South. Since Rev. E L Williams 
has been the pastor, now going on three years, the membership has

increased over eight hui^ed.

REV. e. L. WILLIAMS

THEY SAY:
^cE the Baptist and Reflector has been a weekly visitor 
^ in our homes the members of our church have shown a new 
imeitst in our program generally. Through the Reflector our 
people were prepared for the Emergency Camp Offering. This ex- 
unple alone proves the value of the paper in every home of our 
daiich. Now the church plans to include the Reflector in the 
1941-42 program. A Baptist and Reflector For Every Home' 
is our slogaa"

This statement was taken from a letter from Brother W. P. 
Divis, pastor of the Lebanon Church in Robertson County. Read 
more about this church in Dr. Freeman's booklet, "The^ Challenge 
of State Missions," on pages 64 and 65. The Baptist and Re- 
nJCrOR will help your church, too, if it has the opportunity. 
Flease give it a chance. X

making a total membership of 
over twelve hundred.

The present church space has 
been enlarged three times and 
every Sunday morning and night 
the church is filled to capacity. 
They are now beginning to builjik^ 
their new church, which will 
have an auditorium to seat over 
two thousand and a choir of 
three hundred.

The Woodland Park led the 
Ocoee Association last year in 
baptisms. There hasn't been a 
week passed but that some lost 
soul has accepted Jesus Christ as 
his Saviour during the last two 
and one-half years. The mem
bers of this church are truly 
born-again Christians and they 
are doing wonderful work in 
leading others to Christ

Their Sunday offering is always over three hundred dollars, and 
last Easter, the Second Anniversary of their Pastor, the collection 
was over two thousand dollars. They have more than doubled their 
offering to cooperative program and gifts to Missions. During the 
month of June they sent Brother Laverne Moser to help Brother 
Franklin, who is the State Missionary, in the Teimessee Mountains. 
Just recently, the church has staned a mission in Chattanooga and 
are reaching many people who do not have the privilege of attend
ing their church.

Their pastor. Rev. E L Williams, conducts services over radio 
station WOOD every Sunday from 7:00 to 7:30 a. m. Also, dur
ing the month of July, the 11 o'clock services were broadcast over 
station WDEF. Many souls were saved through these services.

Regional Brotherhood Meeting, Brownsville 
By E K. Wiley

Sunday afternoon, October 5, at 2:30 in 
the First Baptist Church, Brownsville, Ten- 

nessee, the men of the churches in the following 
associations are called to meet for the purpose of 
eleaing a regional president and recording secre

tary, and will plan a definite procedure for next year’s Brotherhood 
aaivities. The South Western Region is composed of the following 
associations: Shelby, Fayette, Hardeman, Big Hatchie, Madison, 
McNairy, and Beech River.

The Shelby County Associational Brotherhood has promised to 
bring one hundred men to this' regional meeting and will also fur
nish us with plenty of harmony. Those who anend this meeting 
will be privileged to hear a male chorus of forty voices directed by 
Mr. R. O. Pittman, who composed The Brotherhood Victory 
March." Dr. John D. Freeman, our Executive Secretary, will bring 
an inspiring and challenging message stressing "The Kingdom Call 
for Men."

We are expeaing a large crowd and are confident that we shall 
have a profitable service. We request that the pastors in churches 
in the above mentioned associations please announce this meeting, 
then come on Sunday afternoon, October 5, and bring your men 
with you.
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By Norris Gilliam, Director of Promotion.

LL OF OUR HEARTS are deeply grateful because of the outstand
ing increase in giving through the Cooperative Program by 

the churches of the state. But we need to remember that there is 
still ample challenge for the very best efforts of everyone in enlist
ing all of our churches in the support of all of our work.

According to the Minutes of the Tennessee Baptist Convention 
for 1940 there were 854 churches that did not make ah offering of 
any amount through the Cooperative Program. Some of these 
churches did give designated amounts, but none of them gave 
through the Program to these causes.

These churches do not represent only a few of the associations 
of state, but they represent all of the associations of the state. 
Not a single association had the record of every church m.-iking a 
gift through the regular channel of cooperative effort.

It is al» well to notice the size of these churches. They range 
in membership from 8 to 581. The total membership represented 
by all of them is 102,176. The total number of members of all of 
our churches reported last year was .597,184. (None of the figures 
used above include the associations or churches whose membership 
was not reported.) In other words, we know that more than one- 
fourth of our people did not give anything through the Cooperative 
Program last year because no one in their churches did so.

This group of churches and their members furnish a very worth
while project for the associational organizations of the state. The 
associational organization certainly has no authority over the 
churches and wants no authority over them, but surely the asso
ciational organization is under obligation to the churches. Its very 
purpose is to help the churches to grow and develop. The very- 
best way of helping a church to grow is to lead it to obey the Great 
Commission, at home and abroad. The associational organization 
should feel the responsibility of enlisting every church within its 
bounds in making some offering every year to all of the causes 
represented in the Cooperative Program. The associational officers 
should set as one of their first goals the enlistment of every church 
in this matter. Every department of our work should help them 
in the attainment of this goal. It is even possible that this can be 
done before this State Convention year closes October 31. Appoint 
committees now to see the pastor and some of the members of 
every church and be sure that some offering is made.

A SUGGES-nON TO PASTORS OF PART-TIME CHURCHES

It may be that some of you wiU find that one of your churches 
IS included in the 854 that made no gift through the Cooperative 
Program last year. This may have been occasioned by the fact that 
you can have your membership in only one of your churches and 
taht your gifts have all gone through that one church. Consider 
the matter of dividing your offering through the Cooperative Pro- 
^ so that part of it wiU be given through each of the churches 
of which you are pastor; In this way you will set the membership 

^ TO ex^ple of both teaching and practicing obedience to the Great 
C^issioa In all probability many of the members of the 
churches who made no offering last year will foUow the leadership 
^ example of the pastor under a plan like thU and add their 
offering, to his this year.

_ We must remember always the last part of the Commission 

manded*^'"* com-
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Who’s Who Among Tennessee Baptists
J? EV. Grant Lawson of Luther, Tenn., was born April 6, 1877 

in Hancock County. His father died when Bro. Lawson was 
five, leaving five children for the mother to look after. With this 
burden on the mother, the chidren began to work to support them

selves as soon as they

REV. GRANT LAWSON

, were
large enough.

The Lord saved Bro. Law- 
son when he was fourteen and 
while staying with Mr N. B. 
Drinnon. Soon felt the call 
to preach, but felt un.ible to 
take up the work until after 
he was married and had two 
sons and had two orphan boys 
m care for. Began preaching 
in March, 1SM)3, and was or
dained first Saturday in No
vember, 1903, being twenty- 
six years old.

Rode horseback over the 
mountains for twenty-three 
years in almost all kinds of 
weather and has been pastor

------- of twenty - eight different
churches. The Lord has helped 
him to adjust whatever prob- 

never left a church divided and haslems came up so that he has .. ___________ ______
never preached for a church that did not invite him to preach again 
for them. Built a modern church building at the mother seat of 
Mulberry Gap Association, a mtxlern church building at Snecdville, 
where he was pastor for eleven years, and another at Unicoi, besides 
repairing many more churches.

Has held meetings in Tennessee, Oklahoma, Georgia, Virginia 
and Kentucky, resulting in about 4,(XX) professions, has baptized 
from 2.000 to 2,500^ and the joy of salvation has been restored to 
about 6,000. Employed one year as missionary in Mulberry Gap 
Association under Secretary Golden. Elected moderator of the as
sociation many times and has served as moderator for the List five 
years. Preached about 700 funerals and called to many others he 
w-as not able to reach.

Has read Baptist and ReflE(TOR for many ye-ars and thinks 
aH the preachers and laymen should read the paper to keep in touch 
with the Baptist work.

Raised two orphan boys, Qinton and Luther Greene. Helped 
ordain Qinton to preach (who now has full-time pastorate at St. 
Charles Va. I and helped ordain Luther as a deacon. Helped or- 
^n elder son as deacon and younger son to preach. Time has 
been fully spent most of the time with from four to six churches 
and IS now pastor of five churches. Been blessed wonderfully by 
the Lord in saving souls and in his business.

When Bro. Lawson first began preaching, he did not own a 
L f promised to bless those who obey Him. So

the Lord blessed him with a home paid for and he feels that he 
has enough to take care of him shouW-h^ become disabled He 
says he is on the battlefied until the Lord calls him home.

A Significant Will
J. Pierpont Morgan, probably the greatest financier this world 
wer known, shows in the opening paragraph of his will an 

inte igent appreciation of the substitutionary work of Christ . . 
1 commit my soul into TO hands of my Saviour, in full confidence 

that, having redeemed it and washed it in His most precious blood, 
He wiU present it faultless before the Throne of my heavenly Father, 
and I entrrat my children to maintain and defend at aU hazard and 
any cost of personal sacrifice the blessed doctrine of complete atone-

^^gh that idone. —The Trumpeter, quoted in Tie Builder, Dtuid 
Hills Baptist Church, Atlanta, Ga.

BAimST AND RefleCK*
..-.A
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By C. W. POPE, Contrriuting Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE "1

Is Baptism Essential 
To Salvation ?
Bjptiii Suiidard

This question has been the source 
of many private discussions and 
public debates. The real question 
is behind this one and may be 
stated as follows: If obedience to 
commandments is essential to salva
tion, and if baptism is commanded, 

it nevc-ssarily follows that to be baptized is essential to salvation. 
If obedience to commandments were essential to salvation, Christ 
would not have come to this world, but would have left humanity 
face to face with the commandments to obey them in order to enter 
heaven. Baptisip being commanded is no more important than any 
one of the Ten Commandments, in the estimation of God, who gave 
all the commandments, and if obedience to all the commandments 
is not to take the place of the blood of Christ, baptism is not to 
take the place of blood. The blood of Christ is essenti.al to ob
taining pardon, and when any human being is saved it is by pardon 
of all sin.

iSince baptism, to be scriptural baptism, cannot occur until sal
tation IS achtei ed. it could not be essential to it. It is the principle 
of atonement in the blood of Jesus which redeems lost souls. Bap
tism is essential to Christian duty, but not to the sinner's saltation. 
Jesus was >sot baptized to'make Him the Son of God; but because 
He was already the Son of Cod. Baptism is not the last step in the 
sinners saltation: rather it is the first step of the Christians duty.—

Grace Before Meals
The Watchman-Examiner

Commenting on, its editorial

The editors of the Ladies Home 
Journal will inaugurate in Septem
ber an editorial policy giving en
couragement to the promotion of 
traditional American home life. 
One of the features to be empha
sized will be grace before meals, 
campaign, the Jourttal states that 

never before have Americans had more cause to come together 
and thank their Oeator for the blessing of good food eaten in tran
quility. Today, America is acutely hungry for the reassurance and 
const'lation of deeper family relationships." Year in and year out. 
The Watchman-Examiner has exhorted along these lines, and we 
know that in many homes the good habit of thanksgiving at meals 
has been introduced and encouraged because of it. The Journal 
IS rendering a valuable service by giving to Home religion this sup
port Nothing so stimulates purity and harmony of home life as 
grace before meals and a general attitude on the part of the family 
of reverence toward God.

' Many Christian homes of yesterday had family altars where 
Cod and religion were recognized in the home. Most of these altars 
bat e keen digged down”. "Grace before meals" may he a fine way 
to rt. -iablish this sacred institution.—C.W.P.)

J.
The Soul of Religion
The -Uahama Baptist

the cause of the Kingdom that which belongs to Him. Very many 
of our churches are weakest at the point where they ought to be the 
strongest. For let the churches worship God and the Sunday Schools, 
the young peoples work, missions, Kristian charity—every good 
thing—will flow out of worshipful hearts. Apart from worship 
there may be a "form of godlin^" but the "power" thereof is
always absent.

The Dilemma of 
Religious Education

Dorothy Webb 
Arkansas Baptist

America has not said that "religion 
is the opiate of the people.” She 
has not declared that the church 
must be subservient to the state. 
No, not that. America has said 
that religion is not important. Her 
whole educational system is built 

on that theory whether she admits it or not. Religion is not in
cluded in the school curriculum, and frequently teachers—because 
they are products of the system, too—take the attitude that re- 
ligton IS irrelevant. The result is a secularized society in which 
the spiritual is lost and the individual is left to muddle through 
somehow without the stabilizing influence of a religious commit
ment.

1 am not unaware of the difficulties involved in putting religion 
into the school curriculum. For one thing, there is the fear on the 
part of many people that it would involve a violation of the prin
ciple of the separation of church and state. Undoubtedly it would 
be a mistake to let some denomination get control over religious 
instruction in the school and teach its own biased doctrines. But 
it is a greater mistake to teach (and we are teaching it!) that re
ligion is not important.

(Church programs for teaching through Sunday Schools and 
church colleges for higher education could supply the needs for re
ligious education. The difficulty arises when we remember that 
attendance upon public schools is compulsory and attendance upon 
church services is not.—C.W.P.i

Nobility and Dignity 
Of The Ministerial 
Office

J. B. Cranfill 
Western Recorder

The soul of religion is worship. Get 
this: When people ass^ble to 
worship God and in deed and in 
truth do worship Him, all ill-feel
ing, all schismatic tendencies, all 
unkind criticism will be absent 
from that congregation. Moreover, 

c the people meet to worship God, good works will namrally 
foli w in that church and will be exemplified in its individual 
me, Every worthy thing our churches are trying to do has 
«» -pring in worship. If a congregation really worships God, it 
» n t likely to besrt financial troubles. For it is doubtful if one 
cm actually worship and at the same time withhold from God and

Th'itsDAY, Septembee 11, 1941 -
ii.’..

It has been a long time since I read 
Spurgeon s "Lectures to Students," 
but some of the views presented 
therein linger with me. One was 
the story of a young man who came 
to Spurgeon to discuss what he 
thought was his call ttrthe minis

try. It was a strange complex he had, but not one peculiar to him. 
There have been and there are others. The young man stated that 
successively he had tried merchandising, carpentering, painting and 
papering, school teaching, blacksmithing and other callings, and 
had failed in all of them. On account of these successive failures, 
he decided that inasmuch as he had f^and^ himself good for nothing 
else in the world, he was called to be a preacher. Spurgeon dis
missed him politely and sent him away a ^rhaps sadder but cer
tainly wiser man, because.God doesn’t call men to the ministry on 
the ground that they are failures in all the other walks of life. 
Among many statements the great preacher made concerning the 
call to the ministry was that when God called a man to preach. He 
always called somebody to hear him. When the apostle Peter was 
seeing the vision of the four-cornered sheet let down from Heaven, 
God’s Spirit was convicting Cornelius, the centurion, of his sins 
and guiding him into the better and higher way. The two later 
came together, the result being that Cornelius came over the line.

(A sermon it an effort to instruct men’s minds, move their emo
tions and bend their wills to do the thing tha depraved human 
nature doesn’t want to do; namely, repent of their tins and confess 
them to God. It requires more brains and pertonality and grace of 
God to do that job effectively than anything / know.—C.Wfi.)

m
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'^ke E444ula4^ Bckool eddOH^
By O. L. RIVES. Pastor, First BapUst Church, CATUNBURG, TENNESSEE 

LESSON FOR SEI’TEMBER 21, 1941 /

is I

-'t
F tho:

^Overcoming the Adversary
Lesson Text: Revelation 12:1 to l5:-t. 
PRI.NTED Text: Rev. 12:'-12; 15:2-4. 
Golden Text: "AnJ ihri otercame him h\ 

(ASV. because of) the blooj of the Limb, and 
by (ASV. because of) the uorj of then leili- 
mony: and they toted not their lives unto death." 

'j Revelation 12:11.
'J'he PROBLE.M of evil is a philosophical one 

! 'hat cannot be approached for solution apart
from the teachings of the Scripture. Human 
thought apart from Divine revelation loses itself 
in profitless speculation when dealing with the 
problem. But the Bible furnishes sulhcicnt light 
as to how and why evil entered into the scheme 
of things. The days that are ours at present raise 
the question as to whether or not evil shall tri
umph over good. Those who would Interpret 
human history in terms of a far-reaching Divine 
Plan should have no difhculry in arriving at a 
satisfactoiy answer to that question. If histoiy is 
His story, and it is, the good and the right must 
win out. Of this there can be no possibility of 
a doubt. As to how 'it shall come to pass, we 
must wait for time to tell. We must continue 
to pray, and look for. Jesus taught us. Thy 
kingdom come." For it is around that Kingdom 
that we find all of the clues and meanings of his
tory.

Evil forces will be mercome When men are 
moved by such forces they* will ultimately destroy 
each other. The old story of the Dragon s Teeth 
is being re-enaaed before our eyes ar this very 

^Kwnent. The forces that have motivated the gov- 
^nments of both the Germans and Russians are 

cognized as mankind's most deadly ones. Can 
it be accidental that the world is now witnessing 
those peoples locked in mortal combat in what 
seems a fight to the finish? May this not be the 
Lord's way of answering the prayers of His peo
ple. permitting these two powerful nations to de
stroy each other's military might on the field of 
battle.*” The final answer may have to wait for 
future historians' verdia.

But the Devil is to be completely overcome in 
a far different manner, according to the suggest 
tions of the Golden Text. AmNince there is so 
much gold" within the Golden Text, we confine 
our notes to a deailed study of the same. In or
der to conserve space, as well perhaps to encour
age more use of the Bible in turning to the pas
sages, we refrain from quotation in giving the 
Scripture references. How is the Adversary, the 
Devil, to be overcome?
I. THE MEANS: JESUS' BLOOD ( "the blood of 

the Lamb").
1. His blood is shed for *e remission of sins 

(Ml 26:28). We are to remember and pro
claim this great truth each rime we observe the 
Lord s Supper. Whatever teaching discounts or 
minimizes the shed blood of Jesus in the pUn of 
salvation must be avoided at all costs. The Devil 
must rejoice when preaching and teaching ignore 
the blood of Jesus

2. His blood justifies us with God (Ro. 5:9; 
Col. 1:20). Justification is God's judicial acL 
He alone can and does make us just in His sight! 
Apan from the blood of Jesus there can be no 
justification for us. Becausa^jdsai Blood has 
' standing" before Him, because He honors the 
blood of His only begotten Son; our standing with 
(3od depends upon the blood of Jesus.

3. His blood enables our rendering acceptable 
service to God (Heb. 9:14). Who would dare 
or presume to offer service to Him except by and 
through the blood of Jesus? Can any hope for 
His acceptance of work done for His glory other 
than by the blood of Jesus? Social service done
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by those who know nothing about the shed of 
blotxl of Jesus may relieve human want but we 
have no assurance of its being accepted bv the 
Heavenly Father.

4. His blood cleanses us from all sin (1 Jn. 
I: ). His blood cleanses from the sms we have 
committed before salvation as well as those that 
we may commit after being saved. Such Bloixl 
makes possible that "we walk in the light, as he 
is in the light Whatever "sinless perfection" 
shall be ours depends upon the Blood rather than 
our efforts towards holiness.
M THE .\cnvm': PERSONAL TES-HMONY ( "the 

word of their testimony ").
I It is to be done among those immediately 

absxit us (Mk. 5:18, 19). A look at this pas- 
M.i;e will show that the one who had been healed 
by the Lord wished ro accompany Him on His 
further journeys, to which Jesus refused and bid
ding the man go back home and "tell them how 
great things the Lord hath done for thee "; thus 
teaching us that testimony is to begin at home.

2. It IS to be empowered by the Holy Spirit 
(Acts 1:8). If we are honest and loyal in our 
testimony, doing it all for God's glory, we need 
have no fear but that the Holy Spirit will em
power the same. He is far more interested m the 
ongoing of God's Kingdom than we can hope to 
be. great as our own interest might become. Such 
empowering will thrust our testimony into all the 
world, as the verse named clearly indicates.

3. It IS to be without fear or shame (II Tim. 
1.8). Why should we be ashamed of our Lord.” 
Who has done more for us than He has? Rather.
It shtmld be our pride and joy to testify m His 
behalf. It can be done by word of mouth. It 
can be done by our daily life. It can be done even 
by the way we die.

4. It is to be done in the assembly of the saints
(Eph 5:19). A Christian has no right to absent 
himself from the congregating of the people of 
God. without a reason that he can lay before God 
in earnest ^ayer. Christians who stay away from 
t^ir church services without such reason soon lose 
, testimony before those who

should be woo to Christ.
III. -njE EXTENT: UTTER SELF-SACRIFICE ( "they 

loved not their lives").
I. It IS to be for Jesus' sake (,Mt. 16*’51 

Sacrifice must he for His sake rather than other! 
wise. I^n this way, Jesus said, we find out lives. 
Cptm this plan there have been thousands of His 
faithful followers who have literally "found" 
themselves. What profound teaching! What 
depth of meaning!

2 It is to be whole-hearted (Mt. 19:20) The 
^rd did not ne^ the money of the Rich Young 
Ruler, but He did need, and want, his heart and 
life. He could not get them unless and until He 
got his mra^. God does not want our money, 
prunarily (although His Cause could use a lot of 
It about now), but He does want our hearts and 
fives. Many cannot be enlisted unless and until 
t^ir money 1. enlisted. Let us present steward
ship and tithing in this way.
cJ lo «n»nkind's benefit (I
Cm. 10.24) We are to serve in utter self-sac- 
^ce for God s glory but for the benefit of men 
We »te not to throw our lives away in self-sac-

« • I'ving
sacrifices (Rom. 12:11), Our lives are to count 
in service for mankind.

4. It IS to be made with complete abandon
ment of self (Phil. 2:4). Like J^s 
-in ^.e. If we would save otCr, „ sT^
^Ivea. The Cross is not intended as an orna- 
^t o^ aid to wmship or a fetij, or a charm.

Southern Baptist Music Department
ptoRMATION of a Southern Baptist Department 

of Music was announced at Ridgecrest Au 
gust 31.

A telegram disclosing the decision of B.irt,si 
executives was received by B. B, McKinhey, who 
IS to assume duties as secretary of the department 
as soo.i as it tan be set in motion.

Mr. McKinney, now music director of ,he 
.Southern Baptist Sunday School Board, is dinu- 
ing music at the final week of the Rid.gecrest se.i- 
s<jn.

He outlined in an interview proposed activ.i t-, 
of the new department, which will be a unn 
the Sunday School Board.

Its charter purpose is to Iwxist Southern l)ap>^ 
tist participation in church music as well as to 
raise musical standards.

It will anempt to counteract what Mr. McKin
ney rerms ritualism in church music praciiccd 
by "many Baptists who do not believe in tiiual- 
ism."

Promotion of chuich music through .Souih-wule. 
state-wide, and asscKiational channels will become 
an organized activity of the Southern Baptist C on
vention. with training course study, promotional 
leallcts, periodicals, and field work combining to 
carry out the program

One of the first duties of the department is to 
work on a standard Southern Baptist hymnal 
The church music commiiiec of the convcniion 
approved at Ridgecresi earlier this month the 
circulation of such a hymnal, designed to present 
a higher quality of music than is now being sung 
by Baptists of the South.

Fhe hymnal, first vennire of the Convention 
in the prixluctioii of a standard book, is to appear 
in time for the -Southern Baptist ceniennial m 
1945.

Another activity which will be launched is the 
organization of field forces to emphasize through 
out the South quality and quantity increase of 
church music through conventions, summer as
semblies. training schixils. and assexiaiional meei- 
in.gs

-Mr. .McKinney, a graduate of Bush Insimiit, 
has edited 21 hymnals and chorus bisoks in addi
tion to writing more rhan 5.(HH) songs, .Music 
editor of the Sunday .School Board since 19(5, 
he was fornjerly a professor in the Southwestern 
Baptist Theological Seminary.

5,000 CHRISTIAN
WORKERS WANTED

lo rell ILbIca. Te»t-ment». g..«l tax.),., han.l-.me 
»<*npAur* motUiCA. Srriitiir* rilrnrUni. irir»tinit 
f“«rU. G.wmJ comnuKftton. for frrt* cmnloff
mnt\ pric^pM.

GMrge W. Noble, The Chrintian Co.
IMpi. »HX. P.nllae BWt., Chlea... III.

Home Christian Traininj'
BY

CORRESPONDENCE
Individually, Groupa or Families

Approved Methods Standard Texl- 
Faculty Supervision 

Low Costa

THIRTEEN COURSES
THREE NEW ONES 

Send for Discriptirc Circular 
Address

E. O. SELLERS, BOX 9 
Baptist Bible iMtituto 

New Orleans, LouJaiMu

Baptist and Rbplector



Dar Bi'> and Girls:
A fcw »\rks JRO I told you about a book that 

Mt. R. L Middleton had written. The article on 
out pafic ihis week is from another one of his 
iBoks. V< TjJcnts, lor Christ. This is Mt. 
Middleton 4 newest book and it tan be purchased 
lot JI.Oli

Turn to paRe 5. column I. this week and read 
how you 4.in get a genuine Parker pencil free.

I wonder what the T I year-olds" are doing.
I ll be yljd to hear from the first "11-year-old" 
who heat4 from another "II-year-old".

Vou'te tuck in school by now and perhaps have 
ilrcidy rc-ailved that this is going to be the best 
school scar that you have ever had. If you haven’t, 
oow is the time to make that resolution.

And have you written to the 1’o»br South;
II not. we want you to. If you have, we want yixi 
to write us another letter.

Your friend.

I
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You Have
As I was waiting for an elevator in a business 

building one mofning my attention was attracted 
to a ugn on the wall by the elevator door, placed 
there by the superintendent of the building. The 
ugn read as follows

V Hair
T\iO HANDS 
1-«’0 FEET 
TVX'O EYES 
ONE LIFE

I hats All YouV Hirr Hair 
take CARE OE THEM!

I made a note of the address of the life in
surance company furnishing this bulletin to its 
customers and ordered one for future reference. 
The more I thought about this sign and the more 
I thought of what it said, I thought of other 
ihings which we have and wondered if we were 
^ many of our talents, our possessions, both 
Phrskal and spirinial. for the glory of God.

There are ten things which we have and I want 
m to think about them and use scripnires from 
the Bible tor each.

You have two HANDS.
rhalionrr ih, hand hndtth to Jo. Jo it uilh 

'ey ""tj”- for thtrt IS uo uori. nor Jriitr. ij^ 
nor uiiJom. iu tbt /rat-e. u hither 

“to* Aot<i ( Ecclesiastes 9:10.)
Take a l,«k at your hands. See how wonder- 

thp are made. Whether they are soft and 
“f With an easy life, or rough and strong from 

of labor, they are the Lord Jesus Christ’s 
^ ire not your own at all; they belong to him.

made them and they should be used for his 
dory.

Think of the hands of a musician (Padarew- 
»). tile hands of a doctor and surgeon, an ath- 
!*«.—a oaseball pitcher, a golfer, a football pUy- 
Z' P‘*T«r. And then think of the hands
lU “id, "Behold the hand of him
^ beirayeth me is with me on the table. ” And 
mmk h w his hands held the dirty thirty pieces 

•dver Beware of taking things in your hands 
w ate impure. ’They were wicked hands that 
avafic.: Jesus

Are "lut hands gentle hands.' Are they handy 
• re”ice.' Are they consecrated to the 

'C - loves you.' 
ave tsto FEET.

<r the mun that fnJketh not in tin 
nngodly, nor stsndntb in tbt wnj 

<h^‘ 7 rf "tthttont of tbt ttomfnl.
' tbt pntb of tby fttt. tni Itt tU thy 
rtttbUtitJ.. (Proverba 4:26.)

Chr ,1 depending upon us who arc Christians 
» »rc; his story in order that ocher lives may 
I* lornied.

THLJeOAY. September 11. 1941

C.hrsit heis no hanJt. but our hands to do Hts 
uork today.

fU las no feet, but our feet to lead men in Hii 
uay.

He has no longue, but our tongue to tell hou He 
JleJ:

Chriil has no help, hut our help to bring men to 
^Author Unknown.

You have two EYES.
BleiseJ are tour e)ei. lor they see: anj your 

ears, lor they hear. (Matthew 15:16.)
BeholJ. the eye of the Lord it upon them that 

Irar him. upon them that hope in hit mercy: to 
Jeliier their soul Irom death, and to keep them 
ahte in famine (Psalm 55:18, 19.)

The verse quoted. ’Blessed are your eyes. ” 
should make us ask ourselves the question, ’How- 
are we using our eyes and what do we see with 
them.' When we look upon those about us who 
arc arilitted. are we sympathetic with them.'

A gentleman went to the bank one day and 
asked for a loan of $50 (K). with which to meet 
an emergenc7 in his family. He was a newcomer 
to the town and did not have many friends. 
When the banker asked him for some collateral, 
he was unable to give anj, and when he asked 
him for a friend to sign a note with him he was 
unable to call upon one TTie banker believed 
the man was honest and reliable, but before mak
ing him the loan he laughingly said to the cus
tomer, "1 will loan you the 550.00 if you will tell 
me which one of my eyes is a glass eye." The 
customer replied. ”Your left eye” He was cor
rect. but the banker asked why he knew which 
was the glass eye and the customer replied. "I 
seemed to notice a Icxsk of sympathy in your right 
eye”

May we ask again, do we sympathize with those 
in distress when we look upon them.'

A young couple in India had just been mar
ried and were guests at a very elaborate wedding 
reception. During all the gaiety and good times 
the couple left the noise of the crowd and went 
out onto the lawn of the beautiful estate. As they 
walked silently arm in arm she turned to him 
and asked the question, "Do you ever pray'" He 
replied, 'Not very often, but when I look up 
yonder. ” he uid as he pointed to the beautiful 
starlit sky. "that makes me want to."

WTien we look about us and behold with our 
eyes the beauties of nature and the handiwork 
of God, should we not be grateful for our eyes? 

You have a VCMCE
Lot trery thing lint btti brtetb petite tbt Lord. 

(Psalm 150:6.)
Mtbt t foyfnl hoitt unto tbt Lord, tU ye Itndt. 

Strrt tbt Lord with gltdnets; tome before hit 
prttenei uilh tinging. (Psalm 100:t, 2.)

You can recognim people by their voices 
whether you can see them or not. Jesus said, 
"I am the good shepherd, and know my sheep, 
and am known of rwsoe." Do you know when 
Jesus speaks to you.'

Is yours a kind and gentle voice? I>o you 
like to use your voice to sing for Jesus—to speak 
for Jesus—to pray to Jesus? How are you using 
your voice? What would the dumb person give 
to be able to speak?

You have a HEART.
For ubert your treasure it. there will your 

heart he also. (Matthew 6:21.)
A good man out of the good treasure of the 

heart bringeth forth good things: and an etil man 
out of the evil treasure bringeth forth etil things. 
(Matthew 12:35.)

Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall tee 
Cod. ( Matthew 5:8.)

Create in me a dean heart. O Cod: and reneu 
a right spirit within me. (Psalm 51:10.)

V’ith all my heart hate I sought thee: O let 
me not wander from thy commandments. (Psalm 
119:10.)

Aly Son. give me thine heart, and let thine eyes 
observe my uays. (Proverbs 23:26.)

You have a PRICELESS SOUL 
For ubat it a man profiteJ. if he shall gain the 

ubole world, and lose hit own road.' or what 
shall a man give in exchange for his soul? (Mat- 
rhew 16:26.)

But Cod said unto him. Thou fool, this night 
tby soul shall he requireJ^of thee: then whose 
shall those things be. which thou hast provided. 
(Luke 12:20.)

You have an undying scxil of priceless value! 
Were the whole earth one solid diamond, it would 
not equal your soul in worth. Remember, you 
base only one soul. If you lose an eye, you have 
another to see with. But if you lose your soul 
you have not another left to be saved. And it is 
your own soul. It is not your neighbor’s that you 
are jeopardizing.

You have a CHOICE TO MAKE 
Choose you this day whom ye uill serve: . . . 

as for me and my house, we will serve the Lord. 
(Joshua 24:15.)

He that it not with me is against me. (Afat- 
tbew 12:30.)

You have a GOD WHO LOVES YOU.
For God so loved the world, that he gave hit 

only begotten Son. that whotoever believetb in 
him shall not perish, hut have everlasting lift. 
(John 3:16.)

Cod commenJeth bis love toward ut, in that, 
while we were yet tinners, Cbriit died for so. 
(Romans 5:8.)

YOU HAVE a God who wishes you weU! He 
has loved you well etmugh to give up bis dearly 
loved Son to unutterable suffering for your sake.
Is it not an arresting thought that those who pur
sue their vray unrepentant, unsaved, unconcerned, 
do not do so unloved? How granite must be 
the bean that is indifferent to the love of Gcd! 

You have a UFE TO UVE 
For me to live it Cbritt, and to die it gain. 

(Pbilippians 1:21.) Kontinnad on page 13)

I
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Tennessee Leads the South for the 
Second Consecutis'e Month

Trnnessec Training Union awards for Mission 
btudy Courso for August numbered 3.183, which 
gave them hrst place in the South in number of 
awards issued. This is the second consecutive 
month Tennessee has cUimed this honor. The 
awwrds issued by states for the month of August

TENNESSEE 3.483
3.117

Atlunsas 2.136
Mississippi 2.026
North Carolina l,56»S
^bama . . ,;329
UKiahoma 1..^29
Florida 1I202
Louisiana ’943
Illinois 919
Georgia 869

j South Carolina 75Q
Missouri 42g
Kentucky 3^8
Virginia
Distria of Columbia ||?
New Mexico
Arizona , 26
Maryland 5

Tennessee Second in Efficiency in 
South

Tennessee cUims second place in Efficiency for 
this )-ear. The states' efficiency is given below 
with number of unions that are standard.

Texas
TENNESSEE '-3
Missouri 68
South Carolina 49
Virginia "35
North Carolina
New Mexico 2]
Alabama 20
MissJsdppi 18
Oklahoma 18
Louisiana 15
Florida 10
Kentucky . 10
Georgia 6
Illinois 6
Arkansas . 4
Maryland ........... 3

Did You Know, Beginningr in 1942— 
That—?

*■ ”^l*e Training Union will encourage attend
ance upon mid-week ptayer service.

2. The Training Union shall seek to enlist all 
Its active members in praying for and witnessing 
daily to lost people.

3. The Training Union shall participate at least 
once each quarter in some piaaical Missionary 
aenvity.

4. The_Tigioing Union shall promote Daily 
Family worship in every home represented in its 
OfgMization, using the Daily Readings of the 
Uniform Sunday &hool Lesscin.

J. The Training Union shall encourage the en- 
Itsimem of all its members in active service in 
other church activities and organizations.

THUS THE TRAINING UNION CON
TINUES TO LEAD FORWARD IN A GREAT 
CHURCH PROGRAM.
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Three Forthcoming Highlights!
The fail will bring three Big Highlights to the 

readers of this page. We name them in the or- 
dcr of their appearance.

F/Vr/—STATE BAPTIST STUDENT CON
VENTION:

This meeting wil be held with First Baptist 
Church. Knoxville. Dr. Fred Brown will be pas
tor host. The dates ate October ’t. 25 and 26. 
Among those appearing on this program will be: 
Dr. Norris Gilliam, *Mr. Chester Swor; Dr. W. F. 
Powell; Miss Margaret Bruce, Mr. A. V. Wash- 
bum. Dr. Allen Graves. Mr Henry C Rogers. 
Dr. Frank H, Leavell; Gov. J. M, Broughton. Mr 
Genier L Stephens. Mr. Cecil Bolton. Dr. Morris 
Ford and Miss Marjorie Abbott. Others will be 
announced later.

Serov./—GENERAL STATE CONVEN'nON:
This convention will meet with Eastland Bap

tist Church. Nashville, with Dr. E. B. Crain as 
p«tor host. The dates ate November 11,12 and 
13. The Training Union and Student Union re- 
^rts will be given on the night of November 
I-th. The following will appear on this pro
gram: Mr. Rogers Smith, Dr. Doyle Baird. Rev 
Ralph Moore. Mr. J. E, Lambdin, Miss Roxie Ja
cobs and Mr. Henry C Rogers.

TW-THE STATE BAPTIST TRAINING 
UNION CONVENTION:

This convention will be held at First Baptist 
Church of Jackson on November 26, 2’’ and 28, 
with Dr. Morris Ford as pastor host. The fol- 
owing will appear on this program: Rev. Ster- 

ling Price, Mr. J. G. Hughes. Jr.. Mr. Cecil Bolion. 
Miss ^anita Shinlcver. Mrs. J. O. Williams, Dr 

Mrs. Aaron Hancock. Dr. J. O, 
Williams. Dr. Bill Howse, Miss Elaine Coleman. 
Mrs. Emmm Golden. Mrs. Gentcr Stevens, Miss 
Virginia Owen. Mr. W. D. Kendall. Inspector 
^ .R. Pennington (F B I. Representative from 
Was^ngtonl. Mr. E. E Lee. Dr. Floy Bernard.

Norris Gilliam. Dr. Morris Ford, Mr. Jesse 
^niel. Rev. James A. Ivey, Mr. Henry C. Rogers 
Dr. John L. Hill. Miss Roxie Jacobs, Dr B v' 
Ferguson and Dr. Leo Green.

Special music will be furnished by the follow- 
ing:

Seventh Street Memphis Choir 
Lenoir City Girls Octette 
First Baptist, Jackson, Choir 
Union University Glee Club 
Copperhill Girls Ensemble 
Broadway, Knoxville, Ensemble 
Dyetsburg Training Union Choir 
Covington Training Union Choir

Officers Elected for Watauga 
Association

the°L^^**' 'm ^*“‘‘** Association of tlw Baptist Training Union met with the First 
&^ist Church. Elizabethton. The following pro- 
Rram was en;oyed:
8:0O-Song Service M,. Earl Kyte and

8:IO-Devotions
Churches. Minme.

tion of Offiorrs.
8:30—Expense Offering.
8:35—Announcements.

8:55-Me,j.» Rev. L E Burnette. Awociate 
9:I5-Adj ‘̂rn.""' ^ity

TTie following officers were elected-
Rev. James M. Greg. 

Aviate Director Mrs. Crawford Bowe“
Adult President Mr. Joe Stinncnc
f'nior President S,„. Raymond Hagie
Intetmediate Leader Mrs. Una Slemp Brown 
Junior Leader Miss Nelle Cur,i,
Smry Hour Leader Mi„ Swannic Guy
^retary.Tteasurer Miss Jimmie Whisncr
Chorister Rev. }tm„ e Boyd
Pianist and Publicity Director Miss Helen Davi, 
Pastor Advisor Rev. J. E. Ledbetter

GROUP LEADERS
Mountain City Group Miss Frances Shinin
fcthel Group M„, Argil Rambo
Butler Gr^p ^ Mr. Elbert Tucket
Hampton Group Mi„ ^llen
Elizabethton Group Miss Marjie Whisnet
Siam Group M,. w,||ie Ritchie

EYE COMFORT
lue cicaoRing and auoihiag acUoo of

JOHN R. DICKEY’S 
OLD RELIABLE EYE WASH

Ulnn Quick nlltf to bumlnc. ■Banina ottr> 
Bi rkcd eyes rcaultlnf from npuoira to wtod du»L

•UORO lOOK

TREASURER'S RECORD 
BOOK rOR SMAl.L 
CHL’RCIIIS inmrlms S^. 
IcM OMM|««rlcr or Otto 
half Tlao>. r*P rrorly 
r • « • r d of tadKIdttsI 
• Ifta. Ca^acllr SOO
—so CENTS

Simply Designed
for kerpinR caaential rrrorda clrar- 
Iv, convenirnllf, rorreeUx, *kctr 
booka for church elerka and Ircaa* 
urcra will anawer your record 
probicma. Wrilr for free folder 
fivinf detailed Information.

LOOSE . LEAF RECORD 
FOR CHURCH TBEASIR. 
ERS. Lttot^Uaf roeord 
Wok, cotttaialiia oil ro«. 
•r^o. taclodliw rM^offd. 
of liUJvIdool Cotti*
rIoAo for aoo ■■■Off.

$S.50

LOOSK4JUC_^RCOKD 
FOR CHURCH CLKRk.t, 
Omm •ootloMi poffl-kUdpf 
fer rorwoMot ^grord. 
salpWWOcal lok lode^x

100 rooord
I5.9J

127 NIntli Afffc, N. 
NASHVILLE, TENN.
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J Training School In Every Baptist Church
>n

sr.
'•*‘"Tw>'"i'r,iS,n,'“r*““'“'—•»x«“ining Convention President and the Regional Superinteodcms

to help us reduce this number in 1941? me nj 
are busy promoting this special training program.

EVERY ASSOCIATION IS URGED TO ORGANIZE

J. <b„h= .0 ,b.» a w„,k„ ,0 co™ ,„d .each . coa,., Th. cKa„h„ .bould ,.kd of ,K “'Iho “S

CONDUCT AN ASSOCIATION-WIDE TRAINING SCHOOL

The fim^wS'ofSome^i "'’"7" 8'""" association-wide training school,
^he -^e ion^ wTof the^oa r,h P[eparat.on training schools for the purpose of training volunteer

ASSOCIATION DIVIDED INTO GROUPS
Here Is Where the Group Captain Should Shine by ConUeUng Eaeh Church in His Group and EnlisUng Them to Take Part in the 
Training I rogram. It is easier to reach all the Churches in the .\ssociation when they are divided into groups.

i

THE PREPARATION SCHOOLS
f good capable volunteer teacher should be secured to teach in each preparation school. Much depends on this week's work. These 

w.irrs must inspire the workers to go out to the oea% churches the second week and teach the course. We need you to help lead every 
^r . n to Heap the benefits of a Sunday School Training School" There is an urgent call for 2,106 volunteers to teach a course in a 

this fall Will you be one of the 2,106? Please write your State Sunday School Department if you will rM«-h a Give
r»t name, address and Associatioa

This plan u-iU work if WE WILL WORK IT! 
1^' sa>AY, Septembb* 11, 1941 Pack 11



-WOMAN'S MISSIONARY UNION-
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MRS. C. O. CREASMAN, DoMho. 
Pnsi<inl

MISS MARGARET B:1UCE. N«k.ilU 
Tsmi Pcopli't S^cralanr

MBS MART NORIHINGTON,N«li»ni. 
EnoUrt Stcntanr-Tiuiant

MRS. DOUGLAS GINN, N«l»llW 
OCk« SwtUty

> My Response to My Brother’s Need 
I Through Pastoral Aid
I By Mrs. Joe W. Burton
i (Use on your State Mission program.—M N. <
I It was late afcernoon of a beautiful autumn
( day when we parked out car in the little chutch
. yard. We had dtiven fot miles over the crude

woods trail, far oft the busy highway, past poor 
farm homes till a nirn in the toad brought us to 
the small house of worship. Despite its shab- 
biness. its spire pointed ptoudly heavenwatd and 
its open door cordially invited us to enter.

The delicious ' odor of freshly brewed cortee 
floated out to greet us and entet we did! Two 
long pews had been turned to face each other and 
were pushed together to fotm a table that fairly 
groaned under its weight of great plattets of fried 
chicken and stuffed eggs, bowls of salad, home
made cakes and pies and pickles and cheese and 
preserves.

(Unfortunate, indeed., are those persons who 
have never come out of the cold, crisp aummn 
air into tha warm friendliness of a country church, 
to eat such delicious food, to bask in the warmth 
of such Christian fellowship. Surely it is one of 
the greatest in the realm of human experiences.)

This festive occasion was to welcome the vis
itors who had come with the snident pastor ro 
conduct a missionary rally later in the evening.

After the supper things wete cleated away, the 
^^Kuamps were lighted and the service sarted. The 
^^Hroung pastor introduced one speaker after an- 
m^other. The main address was brought by the 

daughter of a missionary to China. All of us 
r were sttrred by her message. We watched the 

faces of those fine Baptist people and knew that 
their souls were l.fted from rhe level of their hard
working, hum-drum lives to heights of joy as they 
contemplated the magniti)de, the wonder, the tt^ 
mance of our great, missionary task.

• How wonderful." 1 thought, 'that these people 
can have such an energetic, capable pastor.' Im- 
meaiately that thought provoked another: "How
do they pay him.*' It is a long trip we made to- 
day and he has a wife and two small children. 
He comes twice a month, but this is a small iso
lated community. The farms we passed are poor.
Of course they probably give him quantities of 
eggs and chickens and vegeables. But they can
not be exchanged for gasoline and shoes nor can 
they suftice to pay rent.
, I “l«d someone the question.
How can it be done.'" The answet was, "Pas

toral aid." And what, may we ask again is pas
toral aid.'

In country communities, where some churches 
in a strategic place really needs it, a smaU sup 
plement is granted from State Mission funds to 
aid such a church in securing support fot its pas
tor. This "aid" is given only upon the formal 
request of the church and the endorsement of the 
associacionai executive committee.

Hundreds of our beat churches at some crucial 
p«i^ in their history have received 'pastoral 

—/ aid ’. In some cases a small appropriation, fifty 
or sixty dollars a year. wiU encourage a com- 
munity to do its best, and makes possible the se
curing of a good pastor. There are some com-

In our Urge cities Stale Missions is doing a 
great work in making the functioning of new 
churches possible. Without such aid for the first 
year or two many of our new churches would 
languish and die.

Not that the State Mission Board would make 
it easy for any church! It must be remembered 
that every pastor and every church receiving help 
frem Sate Missions must make every effort to be
come self-supporting as soon as possible. They 
should not be sensitive about asking aid. however, 
for ir is right for the strong "to bear the infirm
ities of the weak.’' (Romans 15:1.)

Sate Missions shared in the support of seventy- 
nine missionary pastors in Tennessee during 1910. 
These men, who labor in places of real need, ren
der services as pastors, missionaries and evan
gelists. Their fruitful labors have been widely 
distributed over the sate. There is a very real 
need to enlarge this work when additional funds 
are available. It is impossible now to meet all 
the requests that are received. The following 
satistical report gives a brief resume of the work 
accomplished by this department in 1940.

Sermons preacheil 5,984
Visits .33,266
M ies traveled 28'.028
Prayer Meetings 2.423
Members by baptism 1.108
Members by letter 66-
Members by restoration 62

We are inclined to skim lightly over such a 
statistical report as we have just recorded. But 
let us think for a moment what these figures 
mean. Sevenry-nine pastors were ministering to 
Baptist congregations that would have been sheep 
without a shepherd but for this phase of mission 
work. For 5,984 times the Word of God was 
opened and read and the message of life was given 
because at least part of Tennessee's Baptist peo
ple were good stewards. More than 3J,(KX) times, 
faithful servants of the Mister went into homes 
luring the good news; 1,108 were born into the

Vital Importance of State Mission.^
(Quoation from Dr. J. B. Gambrell)

"The Sate Mission Boards, beyond any other 
agencies we have had. svere adapted to and have 
been effective in connecting the associations with 
the work beyond their borders. In many cases 
this has been difficult because of the long seclu
sion and that provincialism (local interests and 
concerns) that grows out of seclusion. But as 
the sate mission enterprise has been pressed more 
and more unceasingly, have the associations and 
the churches and the people in the churches been 
helpfully related to the larger life of the denom
ination by becoming a part of the missionary en
terprise of tjw world. It has been through sate 
mission be*rds, occupying the vanage ground as 
they do. that the associations and the churches 
have been brought into contributing relations with 
the Foreign Board, with the Hontj-Board, and 
have become interested in missions around the 
wotid.

"The great general boards are too far off. They 
do not enjoy the strong bond of sympathy that 
always exists among the people in the same sate 
with the same civil life and largely the same so-' 
cial life, and still more largely the same teligious 
life. The strongest auxiliaries of the general 
boards in the denomirution are Sate Boards 
which with a powerful pull bind the whole de-’ 
nomination of a seaion, North or Sourh, into a 
great missionary movement."

To th^ thoughtful words. Dr. John D. Free
man in "The Challenge of Sate Missions" says:

"It IS well for all Baptist leaders to considet 
these wise words from the great Baptist Com
moner of the past generation. He had served as 
a Sate Secreary, as a member of various denom
inational boards and committees, as president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, as a reptesen- 
utive to European Baptist meetings, and in other 
lines of Baptist endeavor. His sound mind, bal
anced judgment, wide learning and varied experi
ence made him always a sane counsellor. Who
ever would serve his denomination best must heed 
his wise words and make Sate Missions first in 
his program, for when Sate Missions weakens ot 
lags, all other phases of the wotk must suffer. "

------ ..j, ..... i.iwn were Dorn into the
kiMom and followed the Lotd in beautiful bap- Salesmen Wanted-Makc More Money

Am I my brother s keeper.' " Am I, a mem- 
^r of Woman"s Missionary Union in a forward- 
looking. progressive, growing Baptist church, re
sponsible for the spiritual welfare of those peo
ple living in some remote farm section of our 
sate' My response to their need can be but one 

^if I am obedient to Him who said, "Go ye into all 
Judea.”

RaMrti Markla Ca, DapL R, Ball GroanA G«.

we are grateful fot the opportunity to 
aid Pastoral Aid " through gifts to Sate Mis
sions, (Adapted for Tennessee through the cour- 
tesy of Georgia Baptists.)

DiurchMt5uiid«| School

■■ptte
THfPH DESK CO.. l-iCKuflf, h. C.

----- Aiicrc are some com*
munities where for a special reason, the proximity 
of a large school with many Baptist young people 
for example, it is desirable that a man of excep- 
tionaJ ability be employed and the local church 
ts nor able to support such a man. Then Sate 
Mission fund-, are called upon for help.
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Visiting Around th*e World
Sunbeanu will be delighted with visiting around 

the world by holding on to flying hearts. Ruth 
Carver Crtrdiser has conducted a tour for children 
through Sou^ America. Japan. China, Africa and 
Palestine. The American boy and girl wiU be
come friends with boys and girls of all rhese coun
tries where Southern Baptists have sent mission- 
aries to tell the story o fjesus. Not only through 
diis l^k wiU the children enjoy d« friend- 
sh p of children of other Unds but they will learn 
sowing of «ir Baptist work in foreign fields 
and will have fellowship with some of our mis- 
«^ries. The price of this new mission study

""“c SunbeamLeader should teach it to her Band.

RICH PRINTING CO.
417 CoBDitrc* St. 

NASHVILLE. TBNN.

PRINTERS-^UBLISHERS

•* ■odam plant cataring ta tUI type* 
•f printing far mr U yaara.
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You Have-------------- !
uomimutJ Irom psf€ 91

If »c Jfe to live the "abundant life",
Ch. ist mujt be the eiietice of our life;
CIk ot roust be the model of our life;
Christ must be the aim of our life;
Christ must be the uUact of out life;
Cliiist must be the reuari of out life.

PaK.ll has said, "The silent, serene beauty of a 
holy lilc IS the most powerful thing in the uni- 
terse, iirit to the might of God."

You have AN ETERNITY TO SPEND.
Vhet! the Son of man iball come in bis gtors. 

sad all she holy angels uisb him. then shall he 
sit ttpon she throne of his glory; and before him 
shall hi gathered all nations; and he shall separate 
them one from another, as a shepherd diiideth 
his thirp from the goats; and he shall set the 
sheep on hts right hand, bttt the goats on the left. 
Then shall the King say unto them on hts right 
hand. Come, ye blessed of my Father, inberti the 
kingdom prepared for yon from the foundation of 
the uorld. . . Then shall he say also unto them 
0* the left band. Depart from me. ye cursed, tnto 
tterlasttng fire, prepared for the devil and his an
gels. I.Matthew 25:31-54, 41.)

He shat helievetb on him ts not condemned: 
hut he that believeth nest it condemned already, 
because he bath not believed in the name of the 
only begotten Son of Cod. (John 3:1H.)

Except se repent, ye shall all likeuise perish. 
(Luke 15:5.)

Hou shall ue escape, if ue neglect so great 
talvation.S' (Hebrew 2:5.)

\x here util you spend eternity.^
The question comet to you and me.' 
Tell me. uhat shall your ansuer be.'' 
iX'here utU you spend eternity.^

i\lany are choosing Christ today. 
Turntng from ail their tins auay: 
Heat en shall their happy portion be, 
fl'here uill you spend eternity.''

Leaving the stratt and narrou uay, 
Cotng the dounuard road today. 
Sad util their final ending be,
Lott through a long eternity!

Leaving the strait and narrou way. 
Going the downward road today. 
Sad util their final ending be. 
Lott through a long eternity!

Repent, believe, this very hour.
Trust in the Saviour't grace and power, 
Then uill your foyout answer be.
Saved through a long eternity!
—From Youth's TaUntt For Christ, by R. 

L Middleton, used by permission.

State-Wide Radio Programs by the 
Oklahoma Baptist Convention

^^i.AHOMA Baptists are pioneering among 
Southern Baptists in state-wide radio broad- 

<»»t5. as will be seen from the article below, fut- 
““bed by Dr. Andrew Potter, Executive Secre- 
■ry of the Oltlahoma Baptist General Convention, 
tpoo request by the Radio Committee of the 
Stxithern Baptist Conventioa. You will note the 
definite obfcaives of the broadcasts, how finatKed, 
etc. it was a project of the Baptist General Con
tention. Here it is:

(.^lahoma Baptists launched a series of sixteen 
radio programs last January 1st for a 

tonite purpose of interpreting the local Baptist 
Chur.h to the listening audience.

^^>ere has been in Oklahoma and in tome 
states a great deal of 'loose' religious lalk- 

JO the air. Many of these programs arete 
oa.s.' features and had as their theme that the 
ehotch of the air' should have first place in this 
uuxttm worid, and that the old time local church 
■>*2e little mpreasioa oo the mminunity, and 

not be supponed.
Hie purpose of the sixten broadcasa oo mc- 

ect :ve Sunday afaemooos aru that of changing

TiiUtSBAY, SEPTEMBm 11, 1941

this impression about the local church. Another 
objective was to acquaint Baptists and others with 
the beliefs and practices of the local Baptist 
church. All of the subjects were built arcxind the 
local church with such themes as The Message 
of the Chutch, The Layman's Obli)cation to His 
Church,' Today’s Opportuniry for the Rural 
Church,’ "The Bible—The ’Textbook of the 

^ Church'.
"A different speaker was used for each broad

cast. Copies of the addresses were made available, 
and a number of requests were received. The 
broadcasts were financed by an appropriation by 
the Sute Mission Board."

S. F. Love. Chairman, 
Radio Committee, S. B. C.

IN GOOD FAITH
Religious Liberty

By Rev. Wiluam C Kernan. Direaor,
Christian Instimte for American Democracy. 

415 Lexington Avenue, New York City.
'^^lERE IS A PROTfSTANT principle which states 

that "God alone is Lord of the conscience."
Democracy has taken this principle and made it 

the bulwark of all our freedom in this country. 
You worship God as your conscience dicutes in 
America, and no one has the authority here to 
make you accept his religion or else be perse
cuted for refusing it.

Those Naxis and Communists in the United 
States, who hide their real designs against de
mocracy by caibng themselves Americans, ought 
to become familiar with what our forefathers 
thought about this matter of religious freedom.

It might surprise them to learn that Roger 
Williams inserted these words in the code by 
which Rhode Island was to be governed: ". . . all 
men may walk as their conscience persuade them, 
everyone in the name of his God. " That's the 
language of a real American!

And JeRerson said this: . . all men shall
be free to profess, and by argument to maintain, 
their opinions in matters of religion, and that the 
same shall in no wise diminish, enlarge, or af- 
fecr their civil capacities." Again, a real Amer
ican speaking!

And Theodore Roosevelt said: "If there is one 
thing for which we stand in this country, it is 
for complete reli.gious freedom and for the right 
of every man to worship his Creator as his con
science dictates." Once more, the voice of a real 
American!

Thus America spoke Tq the post. And certainly 
America can best speak through her emtstanding 
sons. Liberty! they cried. Liberty of conscience! 
Liberty, not for some men, but for all!

We had better take up that battle cry again in 
America, because there are some in our midst 
who trouki return us to the slavery of tyranny if 
they have their way.

More Navy Chaplains to Be Appointed
'1>1E Navy HA$ rrar been expanding so rapidly 

as the Army, but a steady increase in the per
sonnel of the Navy is taking place all the time 
through voluntary enlisimenr. As Uncle Sam's 
two-ocean Navy it built up, and more and more 
men are needed to man its ships, the Navy De
partment is anxious that the moral and spiritual 
needs of these men shall be adequately minis
tered to by properly qualified ministers of the 
churches.

Examinations for candidates for commission in
the Chaplaio't Corpsof^e Regular Navy are an- 

)ecemb«T^ a

The Regular Fitvy Chaplain^ o.'Ters a fine life
time career of religious service to young men 
fresh from their seminaries, or froiruhe earlier 
years of the pastorate. /

Along with these openings fooTeriiqipent serv
ice in the Regular Navy, thereJare a large num
ber of openings for temporary service as Naval 
Reserve Chaplains. Fifty or more of these are 
needed immediately. No one knows when, or if, 
our Navy will put to sea for serious action, but 
whether or not that takes place, there are thou
sands of fine ycaing men waiting for the teligicws 
leadership and personal counselling that only a 
Chaplain who Mongs to the service and lives 
with the men can give.

Requirements for commission as Naval Reserve 
'Chaplain are substantially the same as for the 

regular Navy, except that the upper age limit is 
forty-three instead of thirty^ree. Information 
for those who are interested, from Protestant 
churches, can be obtained from the General Com
mission on Army and Navy Chaplains, 538 Wood
ward Building. Washington, D. C

IN Memoriam
Tha Srst 100 words prInUH tree. All other word* 
I cent each. Obituerr reoolutimie ame as obitiiariea. 
Other resolutions 1 cent each for all worils- 
send money with each.

MRS. BARNEY SKIPPER
On June 25. 1941, the South St. Elmo Baptist 

Church lost one of her most loved members when 
Mrs. Barney Skipper moved from her earthly home 
to live in that home not made with hands in that 
Celestial City. She was born December 15. 1891. 
at Trion, Ga, and is survived by her husband and 
four children, three daughters and one son, father, 
five sisters and three brothers.

Mrs. Skipper was a charter member of South 
St. Elmo Baptist Church, having served as one of 
the first teachers, and active in every part of the 
work until God said enough. The community 
in which she lived mourns the loss of one who 
was always ready to lend a helping hand, and 
loved for her sweet Christian charaaet. We ex- 
tetid our heart-felt sympathy to the family, know
ing that the Lord doeth all things well-

By A Friend.

%

Landrum Pinson Leavell, by Roland Q. ■ 
Leavell. Broodman Press, Nashville, Tenn. 
Jl.OO.

Dounced for Decemb«TM and 3rd of the current
year.__^Theie are open to ordained ministers of
all denominarioas. Applicants must be between 
the ages of twenty-four and thirty-thtcc (those 
having passed the thirty-fourth birthday being in- 
eligibie). They must be graduates of both col
lege and theokigictl seminary in additioa to meet
ing rigid physical specifioatioot. They must re
ceive the ecclesiastical endotsemeot and nomina- 
tsoo vf the detsominatiaa to whkh they bdong.’''^

Dilficult as it may have been, the author of 
this bexjk has done an excellenr job of collecting 
and assembling the material for the biography of 
his remarkable brother. This is a book that gets 
better right along, concluding with the deeply 
devotional and inspirational chapter "An Un
ashamed Christian."

The subtitle "An Unashamed Workman” is 
well chosen. Here is the gripping smry of one 
of Southern Baptist’s great laymen, for he re
mained such to the end of bis life. The South
ern Seminary said of him: "Though not an or
dained minister, he aras an effective preacher and 
Christian witness."

Primarily to Sunday school work did he give 
himself, though much effort was in the interest of 
the B. Y. P. U. Only when the books are opened 
will there be revealed what this representative of 
Jesus and His work accomplished in a lifetime 
of only fifty-five years. "Fifty-five years. How 
short was the dme in which the flame of hit 
earthly life was burned out! Yet bow brilliant 
eras that flame!" The biography of such a life 
will challenge thousands to become good soldiers 
of the Lord Jesus Christ.—T.CM.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
Ordination Service

By HENHY J. EMINEST. Clerk
OrdiainoQ services were held at the Temple 

Bapust Church. Johosoti City, Tetiti-, Saturday eve- 
lUO*. August ’3rd. for the purpose of ordaining 
Bro^C E Green and Harold G. Polk to the Gos
pel MioTstry-. and Bro. Elmer Craig as a deacon of 
the church.

The Council vis composed of the following 
ministers; Rev. Russell A. Case. Paul Roberts. 
E A. Cox. W. T. Thompson. Powell Forbes. Carl 
Roberts. L E Bumen. Roy Burgner. Otis King 
and Deacons Zeb Peterson. H. D. Mvers, George 
Tester. B. B Gregory. C E Holtsclaw, H. J. 
Earnest and Grady Polk.

Rev. Russell A. Case acted as Moderator and 
H. J. Earnest, Clert Examination was conducted 
by E A. Cox, ordination prayer bv Carl Roberts, 
presentation of the Bible by L E Bu'tnen. charged 
to the candidates by W. S. Thompson, charge to 
the church by Poa-ell Forbes, ordination sermon 
by Paul Roberts, former pastor, closing prayer bv 
the pastor. Russell A. Case, after which the Coun
cil and members of the church extended to the 
candidates the right hand of fellowship. It aas 
a very impressive service and everyone present 
•■as built up in the Spirit.

—BaR—
Ten conversions. 11 additions by baptism and 

2 by letter and God s people made to rejoice 
were the visible results of a revival at Bethlehem 
Church in Western District Association. J. E Wil
liams .pastor. H. D. Lankford, a home boy. did 
the preaching and Chester Presson directed the 

lusic. Clerk J. L Joyner says: "If you do not 
- hear salvation by grace preached, you 

J, better not go to hear Lankford preach." That 
IS a very hoe complimenc

—B*R—
"I am afraid that too few of our Baptist people 

understand the importance of the printed page 
and It is one of the aims of my ministry ro en
list as many as possible in the reading of our de
nominational literature. 1 wish that the BAPnsT 
AND Reflector could be in every Baptist home 
in the state."—A. A. McClanahan. Jt.. pastor 
Chamberlain Avenue Baptist Church, Chartanooga.

—Bar—
Luther Joe Thompson, Watertown, pastor of 

PoweU s Chapel Baptist Church, and his sister. 
Miss Virginia, have been assisting Pastor G. G. 
Graber and the First Church, Franklin, Ky., in a 
Youth Revival. Vern Powers of Mt Juliet led 
the singing. The results have not been reported

the I 
^mmusii

mfTi
a '

Magness Memorial Church. McMinnville, pas- 
torjss* since the resignation of O. L. Minks some 

tatronths ago, has called E. L Smothers of Fayette
ville, but at the last account his decision had not 
been indicated.

—Bar—
August 31st. the First Church, Lebanon, C. H. 

Warren, pastor, began an eight days' Youth Re
vival under the leadership of Rev. Wayne De
honey and Miss Afice Stovall of Nashville, who 
were with the cfmrch two years ago in a similar 
meeting. A large group of local young people 
assisted. The results have not been re[x>rted to 
us at this writing. —

—B.VR—
Succeeding Joe Burnette, who has served ac

ceptably as supply pastor since May and who con
tinues his studies in Carson-Newman College. Ho
bart B. Ford leaves the pastorate of the First 
Qiutch. Madisonville. to become pastor of the 
First Church, Rockwood, beginning his work on 
September '. ~

—Bar—
With the pastor. Wayne Tarpley, preaching and 

with Rev. Vern Powers and his young bride serv
ing very acceptably in "singing and in personal 
work. Round Lick Baptist Church, near Water- 
town, held a recent revival in which there were 
2-1 additions, 11 of them for baptism.

—BAR—
THE FUTURE—WHAT DOES IT HOLD.'

None of us can know the answer ro the ques
tion. But we do know whether or not we ate 
negligent about providing for our needs in the 
days ahead. 'Have 1 begun a systematic plan for 
taking care of myself when 1 become too old to 
labor, or in case 1 should break down physically 
and no longer be able ro work.'" That question 
tan be aniuereJ. and every Baptist pastor in Ten
nessee should see that it is answered aright by- 
joining immediately the Tennessee Ministers' Re
tirement Plan. Write me for information and 
application blanks. Then answer this important 
question right away —John D. Freeman. 149 Sixth 
Ave., N.. Nashville, Tenn.

—BaR—
"You and the other editors have supported us 

beautifully in the past, for which we are deeply 
grateful. Not only so, but you are always a 
mighty support ro every program of Southern 
Ba^ists. We are grateful for the service you 
and your fellow leaders are rendering in your 
Mte ai^ in the South '—S. F. Lowe, Chairman 
Radio Committee of the Southern Baptist Con
vention.

With J. G. Price as toastmaster. Dr. F. 1 
Brown delivering the address, the tables and pr... 
grams beautifully /decorated by Misses Margaret 
Johnson and .Mickey Halburnt, and with a large 
number in attendance. Broadway Baptist Church. 
Knoxville, recently honored Pastor and Mrs. Ram
sey Pollard on the second anniversary of his pas
torate. On Sunday morning following, the church 
and the Sunday School presented gifts in celebra
tion of the anniversary.

—Bar—
Not long since. Pastor L C. Bowers and the 

Hotnbeak Baptist Church were assisted in a re
vival by Preston L Ramsey of the First Church, 
Covington, doing the preaching and .Mr. Bryant 
Cummings of Owensboro. Ky., leading the sing, 
ing. There were 13 additions. 10 by baptism. J 
by letter and I by restoration, and a rich blu
ing brought to the church. The church will com
plete Its new building this fall.

—Bar—
The glad word comes that Dr. W. M. Wood 

of Louisville. Ky.. who recently suffered a heart 
attack, IS on the road to complete recovery. He 
IS able to walk around in his apartment and will 
be able in two weeks ro resume his work unless 
complications should arise.

—B&R—

Valley Grove Baptist Church, ^'eubert. Tenn.. 
has closed a revival in which the pastor, Oran O. 
Bishop, did the preaching and Carl Hunter, young 
ministerial student and singer of Carson-Newman 
College, directed the music. There were 30 con
versions. 25 baptiied with 3 awaiting baptism, 
and many renewals. An Italian was saved and 
joined the church.

—Bar—
Mrv Mary Dickinson requests the honor of 

your presence at the marriage of her daughter. 
Mary Virginia, to .Mt. Bryan L Frey Monday ese 
ning. the fitst of September, nineteen hundred 
and forty^sne. at six o'clock, Mercer Baptist 
Church, Mercer. Tennessee. " Thus reads an an
nouncement just received by the paper. Congrat
ulations to the happy couple.

—Bar—
Pastor W. F. Carlton of Raleigh has assisted in 

the following meetings this summer: Clear Creek. 
McNairy County. W. P. Littlefield, pastor: Thomp
son Creek, Weakley Ctxinty. Raymond Hampton, 
pastor; WoodUwn. Haywood County, E C Cut- 
hp. pastor; Charleston. Haywood County, L P 
Fleming, pastor. In all there were about "0 ad
ditions and some 40 baptisms.

/
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jimfflK T. Williuns of Jackson has led the 
m SIX revivals in three states this sum- 

in which there were 78 for baptism and • 
nod many by letter.

—B*R—
PRstor Uoyd T. Householder recently concluded 

Sre »«ks of revival services. The following 
gxttings were held: Friendship Church. Culleo- 
b.Toitu, J W. Higgins, pastor; Smyrna Church, 
Chi^ Hiil. D. W. Pickelsimer, pastor; Bethle- 
ben Churih. Gibson County, L M. Mayer, pastor; 
EUa Church, Gibson County, L M. Mayer, pastor. 
In tach case the Lord was gracious, giving a fine 
ituiiage. and the pastors and the churches were 
faiod carrying on for the Lord in a splendid way.

—Bag-
Article concerning Elder J. H. Grime. The 

quastioo has Iseen raised as to why there has been 
00 irtKle published in BAPTIST and Reflector 
axxerning Bro. J. H. Grime, who died recently. 
Two news notes in reference to it have been car* 
nei A friend of Bro. Grime, who is better ac
quainted with his life than the editor, is prepar
ing an article by request regarding Bro. Grime, 
ohich wdl be published in duo lime when it shall 
have been received.

—Bar—
After a period of consecrated service as mis- 

uooaries in Watauga Association, Rev. and Mrs. 
J. C Owen have closed their work in that As- 
axatioa and are moving to Farmington. New 
.UeucD, where they will work as missionaries 

' among the Navajo Indiaifs under the Home Mis- 
uoo Board We regret for them to leave the 
Kate, but bid them Godspeifd in their new service.

—B0.R—
Under the leadership of Associaiional Sunday 

School Superintendent Luther S. Knisley of Er-

Dr. A. J. Barton Quits Pastorate

win, Holston Assaxiation is planning an asso- 
ciatioa-wide Sunday School Training Campaign 
September d.S-October II.

—Bar—
C W. Hilemon has resigned as pastor of Ninth 

. Street Baptist Church, Erwin, and has accepted the 
care of Flag Pond Baptist Church. He plans to 
teach school m connection with his pastorate.

—BaiR—
Rev. C. S. Wilson, who a few months ago 

joined the First Baptist Church of Nashville from 
another denomination arid was ordained to the 
Baptat ministry, has resigned the pastorate of the 
Homestead Baptist Church, Crossville, and taken 
up work as a chapUin in the CCC.

—Bar—
ilramed i

------ _.js>veek: ,____
Snums, Cross PUins. Harold Ford. Old Hickory; 
^ L Wells. Fayetteville; Z. T. Wells, Kerrville. 
Texas; Oley C Kidd, Tullahoma; Chaplain V. A. 
woee, Brownsville; Wayne Tarpley, Murfreesboro; 
C E Autrey, Union City; Pvt. Melvin Claxton, 
fort Bragg. N. C; and L. M. Laton, Columbia.

—Bar— .
Sooday evening, September ~!, the First Baptist 

Lh^ of Nashvdle ordained Eugene McKinney 
» the full work of the Gospel ministry. He is 
®e son of Mr. and Mrs B. B. McKinney of the 

department of the Baptist Sunday School

Baptist and Reflector welcomed the fol- 
ktwiog visitors to the office thisNveek: James

——
Wotd r.as just been received of the death in 

.Alabama, of the mother of Dr. J. O. 
Business Manager of the Baptist Sun- 

Scho-1 Board. We regret that on the eve of 
to press a fuller account cannot be carried, 

coo :ort all the sorrowing.

, the nurses who g^iWd from the
Baptise Hospital. New Orleans. La., in 

^1. rao are hoping to go to Africa as mis- 
woiriK -Miss Eleanor O Haver of Florida and 

Ek ra Broach of North Carolina.
»^Vi ilum J. Waiiams and Dr. Furman Dan- 

bTi Pi interneships in the Southern
Hospital are preparing to go to the for- 

^ fie; t u missionary doctors. Mrs. Williams, 
w ar ,. e same hospital, is a graduate nurse, ex- 
P«uig go a* a

in 1932. He is a member of the clergymen's ad
visory board of the World Alliance for Interna- 

' tional Friendship Through the Churches.
He has also held responsible posts in Mis- 

n/ souri, Arkansas, Texas and Louisiana and has been 
pastor of many churches.—NaibvUU TtHHtsstan.

DR. BARTON

Dr. Arthur J. Barton, nationally known South
ern Baptist leader and a former pastor of the 
North Edgefield Baptist Church, Nashville, re
signed his pastorare at the Temple Baptist Church 
in Wilmingron, N. C., Sunday, September i, to 
become effective October 1.

Dr. Barton, now visiting with his daughter, 
Mrs. John D. Freeman, 1806 Ashwood Avenue, 
Nashville, gave illness as the reason for his resig
nation. He has been in Nashville since May of 
this year taking medical treatment.

He will continue his work as chairnun of the 
Social Service Commission of the Southern Bap
tist Convention, a position he has held since the 
commission was organized in 1908, and, as soon 
as his condition permits, will resume his minis
terial work, it is said.

Dr. Barton was pastor of the North Edgefield 
Church from 189-1 to 1896.

His son. Dr. W. Henderson Barton, is now 
pastor of Nashville’s Edgefield Baptist Church. 
His son-in-layi. Dr. John D. Freeman, is execu
tive secretary of the Tennessee Baptist Conven
tion.

A native of Jonesboro. Ark., he was educated 
at Union University in Jackson, Tenn,, where he 
received his D.D. and LLD. degrees. He also 
holds a D.D. degree from Baylor University. He 
was ordained to the ministry in 1888.

He is a former principal of the old Gadsden 
Tennessee Male and Female Academy, and presi
dent of the Lexington Baptist College. He was 
the founder and editor of a Baptist paper in Little 
Rock shortly after the turn of the century, and 
later became editor of the Home and State Mag
azine in Texas. ^

Dr. Barton was the chairman of the National 
Conference on the wording of the Sheppard- 
Hobson resolution for the Eighteenth (prohibi
tion) Amendment to the Constimtion in 1915 
and headed earlier conferences for similar legis
lation.

He has long been associated with prohibition 
organizations and has been a member of the na
tional executive committee and natiotul legislative 
committee of the Anti-Saloon League since 1913. 
He was the Official delegate of the U. S. Govern
ment to the International Conference Against Al
coholism in Italy in 1913 and to another similar 
conference in Switzerland in 1921.

He is a former superintendent of the Texas 
Anti-Saloon League and from 1929 to 1932 wu 
president of the National Conference of Organ;- 
zatiotss Supponing the Eighteenth Ameodmenc. 
He is also a member of the executive committee 
of the National Temperance CouiKiL

Dr. Barton was general director of the co
operative program of the Southern Baptitt Con
vention arid was vice-president of the conventioo

Briefs Concemins: the Brethren
CalUd and Acetpted

John R. Bryant, First Baptist Church, Linden, 
La.

George F. Rector. First Church, Cedar Keys, 
Fla. A-

L A. Doyle, Floydada, Tex.

Resigned
Dr. I_ S. Williams, First Church. Barnesville, ^
Frank Lee, Farmhaven, Miss.- 
George F. Rector, Brownsville, Fla." 
L A. Doyle, Anson, Tex. - 
Adrian C. Cowan, Sunray, Tex. ►

With the Churches: Busier—V»sxat Gregg 
received 5 additions for baptism. CbaSSmooga— 
Chamberlain Avenue, Pastor McClanahan received 
for baprism 4, baptized 4; Edgewood, Pastor Petty 
baptized 1. Concord—Pastor Frazier welcomed 
by letter 1, for baptism 4, baptized 6. Dyers- 
l>s"g—First, Pastor Vollmer received for baptism 
2. Bsztbesbson—First, Pastor Starke received for 
baprism 2. Knoxville—^John Sevier, Pastor Cross 
received 3 for baptism. Laurencehurg—Pastor 
Davis received lor baptism 3. baptized 4. Mem- 
pbis—Bellevue, Pastor Lee received by letter 1, 
baptized 2; Central Avenue, received by letter 2; 
LaBelle, Pastor Renick received for baptism 1, 
baptized 3; Temple, Pastor Boston received 4 for 
baptism, 1 by letter; Union Avenue, Pastor Hun 
welcomed for baptism 1, by letter 1, statement 1. 
Murfreesboro—First, Pastor Sedberry baptized 1; 
Westvue, Pastor Medlock received lor baptism 2.

Fiftieth Anniversary of Ordination
V^ILLIAM James Robinson, who was reared 
^ seven miles west of Shelbyville, Tennessee, 

was converted while a child, but was not baptized 
till he was fourteen years old. He was reared 
near New Bethel Baptist Church. In the sum
mer of 1885 he nude a public profession of his 
faith, and was,^baptized by Rev. Berry McNatt at 
Temple's Ford, a famous place for baptizings, into 
the fellowship of the New Bethel Baptist Church. 
He was soon elected clerk and served in this of
fice for quite a while. He was licensed to preach 
by this church in January, 1890, and preached his 
first sermon in this church Saturday night before 
the fourth Sunday in January, 1890. He was or
dained to full work of the ministry by this church 
the fifth Sunday in August, 1891. Soon after, he 
entered Southwestern Baptist University (now 
Union) at Jackson, Tenn. He was educated there 
and at Carson-Newman and the Southern Baptitt 
Seminary. He has held pasrorates in Tennessee, 
Mississippi, Arkansas, and Missouri, and nmv re
sides in Kansas Ciry, Missouri. He holds degrees 
from several schools. In addition ra being a 
pastor he has held a goodly number of revivals, 
has built two or more meeting houses, has writ
ten many articles for the denominational press 
and contributed much to Sunday School publica- 
tioiu, and some secular periodicals.
, It was his peculiar privilege to return to.New 
Bethel and preach on the fiftieth anniversary of 
his ordination. Not mote than half a doizen peo
ple were there who were there when he was or
dained. He used the same text that be used when 
he delivered his first sermon, but assured the audi
ence that he hoped it would be a much better 
sermon. The church gave him a substantial purse 
in token of their love for him. Hit father was 
a member of the building committee that erected 
the present meeting house and a deaoxi and treas
urer of this church until hit death. His parents 
are buried in the cemetery adjoining the church 
lot.
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Teach Us to Conquer 
By E V. Moorman. Quincy. 111.

jjN STEPPING OUT to Conquer we muSt know 
something about our equipment aqtt source of 

supplies, and we must have at least w general and 
accurate idea of conditions to overcome and ^oals 
to reach. In these considerations there must ifc 
the deepest sort of concernness in seeking ttie 
truth, and honesty in facing facts as they ate 
found.

The average church member of today is a com
promise between that which is absolutely right 
on one side and that which is absolutely wrong 
on the other. Yes. an occasional individual, ea- 
ception to the rule, but no special groups an ex
ception. The rule of averages still holds good. 
This Christian lacking in absoluteness and adult
ness of spiritual stame finds himself in neutral, 
undersized, and lacking in spiritual insight and 
fortitude necessary to see the problems of the 
day as they are and move with absolute confidence 
and strength into them.

Added to this are more than fifty million non- 
Christians. out of which a bad. bad state has de
veloped. As these words ate spoken, the war 
spirit is mounting higher and higher. Fifth Col
umnists are more numerous than ever. Liquor 
consumption at an all-time high with its unprec
edented devastating, demoralizing results very 
greatly covered up. Debt and tax burdens dis- 
couragingly piling high. Unemployment on the 
increase except only as war materials are made. 
A part of our people are on a higher living plane 
than ever before, another very large proportion 
on a bean ticket, etc.

No. we are not coming to a bad situation in 
this country. We are already there. Our noses 
are square up against the toughest and most haz
ardous period our nation has ever faced and some 
say it will be worse before it it any better, and 
this may be true. I am convinced that now be
fore long in the cycle of time we will experience 
either heaven or hell on earth. Europe is ex
periencing the latter now and the basic condition 
out of which it grew is in principle exactly as it 
is in this country now.

God cannot get along any longer with compro
mised Christians, therefore there must be before 
very long an absolute Kingdom of God on earth 
or else an absolute kingdom of the forces of evil. 
ITiis compromised Christian has been unwittingly 
produced by either reducing or evading, or both, 
our Christ upon the part of persons in high places. 
We have forgotten that as we reduce or evade 
Him we reduce our own selves to dwarfness and 
blindness. On the other hand, when we promote 
Him as the Bible and the Holy Spirit presents 
Him to an honest heart, then He becomes so fine 
and big that we likewise correspondingly grow in 
refinement and achieving ability.

The only tingle ray of hope is found in Him 
and IS absolutely dependable. We cannot safely 
any longer compromise the God of our Christ 
with ocher j^ods.

God. is on the march again and gathering as 
He goes. The accumulated momennim of power 
from time to time will be a sweep hardly dreamed 
of. covering the remotest areas of individual and 
colleaive life, reaching the wickedness of com
placency in high and low places. Absolutely noth
ing wiU escape Him for His wrath is now ter- 
rible cowards the ahnosc unspeakable wickedness 
in all forms and degrees. Those failing to recog
nize thew facts are destined to be swept into ob- 
Ihrion.

Ag^a I say, the shamcfulness of our situation 
lo comparison to the problem is the very reason 
why God is on the march a^in and this wicked
ness will be used as a stepping scone to the estab
lishing oi His Kingdom on the highest plane ever 
known to man,

From now on God must have innumerable su
permen, so numerous that they become the 
and ir is only the physically risen and likewisti 
n^ ezisdng Christ that can do this.
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Young: Ministers Are Not Selfish
Th-> young ministers in this state. I am 

eonvineed. are not selfish. Surely, when 
the Ministers’ Retirement Plan is brought 
to their attention, none of them will be 
saying, “tt won’t do me any good to join 
ni,w. I’ll join later when I won’t have to 
pay dues for so long. Let the fellows 
who will enjoy the benefits right away 
now rupport the Plan."

Our young ministers are not saying 
thir. becruse they realize that they are 
dealing wiJh a Scuth-wide co-operative 
plen which must have the support of old 
and young if it succeeds. They know 
that, while their pensions may be far iny 
the futnrr, their dues are absolutef^- 
needed right now to make the Plan finan
cially sound and thus insure their old age 
against want. Furthermore, they are not 
willing to tee the older men. he who has 
made Baptist life in Tennessee what it is. 
f.ulfer becaute of their failure to join the 
plan.

Every young minister who has not al
ready done so should join the Plan and 
persuade his church to do so. September 
should see a large increase in the mem
bership of the Plan in Tennessee. Write 
immediately for your application blanks, 
fill them out, have your church approve 
theirs and return to me at an early dale 
so I may send your name in to the Relief
and .Annuity Board__ John 1). Freeman
149 Sixth Ave.. N„ .Nashville. Tenn.

How Many Wear
FALSE TEETH

With More Comfort
k alkalin* ituin*aciji puwJer.
holfto false teeth more firmly. Tj eat and talk in 
more comfort, jiut apnnkle a little FASTKETH on 
ycur plate*. No summy. acNzey. pasty t«ste or feel- 

isior. • t.lenture breatht. Get 
rAsir.c.lH at any drue ature.

Th€
UNDERWOOD

Champion
PORTABLE

The Underwood Champion Portable 
was produced on the theory that you 
want a complete Portable, not a par
tially complete machine. That is why 
this famous Portable conUins many 
of the same features that make the 
Underwood of business a great type
writer.

Your local Underwood Portable 
Dealer will be glad to tell you how 
you can get the Underwood Champion 
under our Easy Ownership Plan.

Or, mail thie coupon for full infer- 
motion.

rwoUv rrpnvrSw omwm
UNOIIWOOO lUIOTT FISNII COMraHY
One Pafh Avvihm, New Yeik, N. Y.

PIctec give me informecion on Underwood Pon* 
•ble Trpewmetr end rout E»ir Ownership PUn.

NAME............................................................
ADDRESS.........................................
CITY —.............
STATE

%f044/l
this year in the Primary Department of your Sunday School. 
Here the 6 to 8 year olds reach a new world through learning 
to read. That the Bible may be central in this new world we 
offer GRADED LESSONS for these ages—a different book 
for each age. Pictures, type, words, and activities graded 
for each year.

The Pupils Books (.12) come with beautiful four-color 
pictures, like the readers us^n school. The Teacher’s 
Books (.3.5) give the teacher clear ^idance for each lesson, 
supplementary teaching activities, related helps for social 
and home ministries, helpful book lists, and 6 teaching pic
tures in full color.

Jifam
The NEW Primary GRADED

(Umiled eamplr, on written requeet)

The SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD o/ the 
SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION

Nashvlllr, Tenn

Baptist and REfLEcrofi


